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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

TiAN Bn LAND-DESIARATs LITHOGRAPHIC But there is another and a deeper cause AN AMERICAN DEFICIT.ANI) Pt'nuýsîîîxcN(' oMI'ANVý issiue the follow- Of the failure of the Treaty. Some twoing periodioals, to all of whiclh subscriptions are the a oftray deto
payable in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS-. onths ago a manufacturing deputation While here in Canada there has been
TRATED N Ews, 4.00 per annui; TE CANA- called upon Lords DERBYand CARNARVON and still is a dispute as to MR. CART-mIAN lPirrErr OFFICE- itecoRD AND lleedEcHANICs'lat yar-fAGATN, O.00E peraOn D AND MCHANI s' to coinplain of the discrimination a wEIGHT'8 alleged deficit of last year-aMAGAZINE, $200 per annuin L'OPINION Pu- against them which the measure would striking commentary on the ignorance ofAil remittances and business communlcations necessarily entail. In reply, the deputation public men in financial matters-thereto be adlressed to "he General Manager, The iwas assured by both the Foreign and seems none whatever as to the depleted
Barland-Desbarats('ompany, Montreal." Colonial Secretaries that îifferential duties condition of the American exchequer.

All correspondence of th Papers, literarv would not be allowed in Canada, so long In an interview with the Committee ofcontributions, and sketches to be addressed to as that Colony formed part of the Empire. Ways and Means, the Secretary of the"The Editor, he Burlanc-Desbarats Company, This incident, strange to say, passed Treasurer stated that at the outside heMontrval. almost unnoticed in our Provincial papers, could not expect a greater gold revenueWen an answer is required stamps for returand, where it was commented on, its im- for the coming year than $150,000,000.postage ninst be enclosed.3
One or two good reliable carriers required- portance was entirely overlooked. One He must first pay some $98,000,000 of

Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DESBARATS Ministerial paper in this city actually so com interest, and next, on account of the('oNPANY. far misled its readers as to affirmn that the Sinking Fund, he must use $30,000,000City subscribers are requested to report at interview was an expression of Imperial more, leaving a balance of only $22,000,-once to this office, either personally or by postal favor towards the Treaty. A Toronto 000, which under the law could be paidcard, any irregularity in the delivery of their apprteeciatinorthggnealap
pLapers. organ, appreciatmn the matter more cor- into the Treasury for the general ap-rectly, tried to diminish its effect by propriations of the Governmnent. Addingasserting- that the deputation was not to these $22,000,000, $105,000,000, whichTHE NEW STORY. conposed of representative British manu- it is estimated will be received from in-i

facturer. However that may be, it is ternal revenue, the total amount ofIn this issue we give a further liberal instal- none the less true that the declaration of resources at the control of the SecretaryMent Of WILKIE COLLINS' îew torýy, Lords DERBY and CARNARVoN may be said to meet appropriations .nade for the
THE LAW AND THE LADY. to have killed the Treaty. When the general expe'îses of the Governmeint.would

Americans learned from thei that differ- thus amount to only $127,000,000. lnThis story, cosideredi the best yet written by ential duties would on no account he any event, with the utnost possibleMr. Collins, vas hegn in the CA 1. allowed, they perceived that they lost the economy, the Secretary regards an increase
Back nmes can Noe. ha oNnh appicaio one tangible a(ivantage which they mîight of revenue from $30,000,000 to $40,,
We ber call te aention ofNewsiat, have expected from the Treaty. This we 000 as absolu ly indispensable to meeutWe beg to eals the attentiont of News Dealerstîted distmctlqt at th t d necsa

througiout the country to the fact that we have i that ln. Mr. FO nTew anttii:seeure(d the sole right for Canada of publishing that Hon. Mr. FORSTER, who was in th
The Law and the Lady" in serial formn. country at that epoch, took the same viem

of it. In a speech delivered at Bradford
after his return Éo England, lie tou'cheFIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED expressly on this point. Furthermore, th

for the advertising and subscription departnents SATURDAY REvIEW enters tully into similaof thus paper. Good percentage, large and ex- explanations and as a justification cclusive territory, given to each canvasser, who our own opinions, w cannot do bettewill be expected, on the other hand, to furnish o uon aopmins w ocnntd
aecurity. Also for the sale of Johnsou's new than quote a few nes from it.
MAP 0F TE E DOMINION 0F CANAETA. "If the Treaty had been concludedApdy to TrE NFAL MANAGER, The Bur- without any stipulation as to duties onland- tesbarats Comîpany, Montreal. Z. - -1

miariime imports, the -
would have been virtua
English and European
at present discouraged
would have been imposs
to distinguish articles o
from imported goods ; an
the whole Transatlantj
United States would ha
to Canadian porta. A
toCanadian rnuts derAn examiniation into the causes vhich Canadian revenue is deriN

have led to the failure of the Reciprocity duties, which at present
Treaty is in order.' We are not aware to 25 per cent, on the val
what revelations the production of the goods had under the Tre

papersudemanded by Mr. BROWN may lead at lower rates of duty, thl)utlers dmne yAr Rwxmyla the Dominion might perhto, but pendingtheir publication, we think the Dom in migh
we have already sufficient information it necessary to increase t
lving on the surface, to account for the and they would certainlyi
defeat of that important instrument. them. No provision f

lit the firt place, there is the Protec- English trade was includt
tionist feeling uppernmost in the United the Treaty, and, whenMeast as once complote, reun(States, or at least in the present Congress ave een too late. Lor
which counts a Republicani majority. Thehae be t ate Lor
undtierlying principle of this Protectionist responsible for treaties, a
policy is to secure an excess of exports VON, who conducts the in
over iunports, or to receive more money England and Canada, prt
fromt foreign countries, than is paid out would not sanction any
to theun for necessary articles, either raw night tend to impose diffe
unaterial or mtanufactured goods , in the English trade. It woult
couintry. When the Canadian ('onm- treumely iconvenient tha
umissioners openedi their negotiations, one danger should ho averte
of the chief arguments presented by them of the prerogative of the
to the Anerican Comnmissioners was that, sts, notwithstanding th
since the abrogation iof the Treaty of 185 'Mr. FoRsTER's frienîds, art
the balance of trade had inclimt'd towards prefer thieir supposed iu
Canada, rather than the Unitel States allegiance; and the rejec
111 it was hoped that titis exhibit wouild approved by the Canar
att as a powerful inducemuent with the would have- been repres
Aiericu-s. But the reverse proved the ance both in the Domninit
fact. Eitlhe'r throutgb unlwillingnuess to sympathetic Anerican
n'ept tihi autienticitV of tiis exhibit, or ireaty which mnust have
tlirouigh positive idisbelief therein, Con- able to England, if it had
gress failed to be convinced that the to the United States, oug
Unîited States would recover their balance in the first instance dis
of trad,'es withî Caalada by the new Treaty. the Colonial Office."
Perhîap s, too, Congress was suspicious of For those who favor Ba suare, because, after all said and done. it the defeat of the Treaty ilooked strange, to say the leatst, that if relief. For those who
Cantada Lhad actually benefittel by the f rom the Mother Land anabrogation of the late Treaty, it should be independent national exisso anxious to surrender those advantages, may be regarded with conby the negotiation of a niew one. In all the agencies which cnvaim were statistics produced and discussed. the consummation of th(It is proverbial that tabulated figures muay would have been so effectbe manipulated at will, and made to square with the United States, an-with alm ost any preconceived theory. against British con mieran
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d flsluily expenses. tiauuiîtte t.
is Soire surprise was naturally expressed T"t"

YeEx Iris. III jîjris.W at this state of thing., but the sternl facts et "7d 3015 Jue, s' Q7 S 7 1.ýC44

, ad to be met and increased taxation do 1H70- 71 4:139
t S do do 1?57!.. 74. 17: 1. t; i? 95.-: S 

s became a necessity. We commiend tis sdo do 152. N.C .2.1;-,
e view of things to our Canadian readers, for do (10 173-
r whom a similar necessity nay soon arise..
f The nercantile community foresaw in a Aggrgatef seen S 5r measure the imposition of these new A glance at tl tah f

taxes. For some months the importations of show, not only a sted I, but aIapid
tea and coffee have been unusually large, increase in the conmnerce of ilhe four Pr.(

n and great quantities of these articles are vinces included iii't, since the accomplish
now heldin anticipation of the restoration ment of Confederotion. 'l'le slight fallinîi

e of the duty. All the distilleries of the offlin the imports of 186 9 is s'arcelv lotit e-
es country have been and are turning out able, and the decliiie of two millions Ilithe
t heavy quantities of spirits, which are held value of exports, and two oand oe Ialf
s for speculative purposes. The importers millions in that of the iiports of I 74. s

of articles on which the duty was reduced attributable to the depression prevoilin&
e 10 per cent. in 1872, are withdrawing in the United States iii ail departiuents ofthese goods from bond in great quantities, trade, rather than to anîv reverses originat-
d expecting that duties will be restored to ing in C anada. Iideed, the wlole dif-

e eir old standard, and this explains the ference in the aggregate valies of imiports
temporary increase of revenue frontmim- between 1873 and 1874, may lbe' baccoulted
portation. Taking into aècount all these for by the reduction in prices, not oly iiifacts, the Comittee does not see how the United States, but also in ;re'atmuch increase of revenue can be secured Britain during the latter year, and is no t
within a year, and fears that the result to be accepted as indicating a reduction inwill be that the Government will have quantities. This will be aplreit whenî

, trouble to carry out the provisions of it is remembered tiat an average reductiounlaws respecting the national debt. Some of two per cent in values would accountadditional revenue may be secured by for the whole decrease of 1874.raismg the duty on sugar, and Congress For the present fi-scal year (1874) hieinay be able to discover other articles on total Dominion exports and imports iu-which tax may be increased and in which clude the following amounts for Manitoba,it will not be possible to make specul- British Columbia, and Prince Edwar<
at.ons in advance. Island

A bill in this sense was franed to be Manitoba.-Exports, 8797,762. Total
presented to Congress. Its principal prc- imports, $1,797,033. Entered for con-visions are the following duties. The sumption, $1,853,659. Duty collecte.d,
present tax per gallon on whiskey is 70 ets. $67,471.97. British Colunbia.-Expîorts,The new bill will increase it to $1 per gal- $2,120,624. Total iiports, $2,08.5,569.Ion, and 15 ets. per gallon will be added Entered for consumuption, $2,048,336).to the stock now on hand by wholesale Duty collected, $336,494.47. PrIuin<ccdealers and un bonded warehouses, or in Edward Island.-Exports, $S72>,129. Ti'otalthe hands of rectifiers. A corresponding iimports, $1,908,522. Entered for con-ilicrease of duty will also be laid on all suumption, $,913,;9(3. Iuty ce],
imported spiced brandies, gins, and rumîs. $219,458.07. ''ie exporti of BritishThe bill will provide for 25 per et. inerease Columbia consist, to the extent of aboutof duty on all grades of sugar ; but the unie half, of gold ii dust and bau', and tli
present classification will not be disturbed. remaiiinder is fair'lv divided between otierThis will add sonewhat less than j cent products of the mine, chiefly cool, the
per pound to the duty, and is expected forest, the fisheries, and animals and tleirto increase the revenue about $8,000,000. produce. Of the uxports of Priunce EdwardThe act of 1872 reduced the tax on Island, abuuit two-thirls' consist of agricul-certain manufactured articles 10 per cent. tural prodnuts and animals, the prinicipal
The present bill restores that tax. Tobacco trade heiig with Great Britain,i: t ixed according to its quality and The great disparity betweeut the' valuiesmnanufacture. The tax is increased by the of impoîîuîrts and exports in each of tie last
present bill on all grades at the rate of 4- two years, hmay, to niany persons, îppearcents per pound. The tax on matches is to be a startliiîg feature in the conîuner'eto be repealed by the present bill. of the Dominion. Many imagine that it

Several of New York papers take ex- is essential to a healthy condition that one
ception to these new taxes and go invo should nearly, if not fully, balance theelaborate figures to prove that proper re- other. This is by no mieans true. Ourtrenchnent at Washington would easily imports represent a largely increased value
fii up the contemplated deficit. They imnediately after reception in Canada,show that tîhe cost of the Government can and are therefore fair assets against ourLe and should be diminished thirty million indebtedness at that additional valuation.dollars a year. The navy cost $19,431,027 A very large prioportion also of our
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in 1871, $21,249,810 ini 1872, $23,526,-
257 in 1873, and $30,932,587 in 1874.
For the three years 1869, 1870 ani 1871,
the average cost of that service was only
twenty million dollars, and in 186() onlv
$11,514,650. Ten million dollars can be
obtained by cutting down the cost .of the
navy. Public buildings andriver and
harbor improveinents are now costiu'g
fifteen millions a yea'. In the year ended
June 30, 1860, less tin twelve huîulred
thousand dollars were expended on them.
Another ten million can he saved there
The Treasury btureaus, mîany of 'thei t
all events, the Custons sei-vice, the Depart-
ment of Justice, the Capitol, the Interio'
Department, and nost branches of the
public service, are overrun withmn,
women and boys who do not do two fair
days' work in a week. The inport trade
is far below its dimensions in 1872, yet it
co st $6,950,190 to collect the (clstohis in
1872, $7,079,743 in 1873, and 87>319>918
in 1874.

TRADE ANI) NA FIG TION.

The following statenent will show tii
nnuiial increase in the trade of the four

original Pinces of the Domiiinionu, ex-
chuivýe of those suhequently admlittedl to

CANAOIAN ILWSTAI N[SI
Montreal, Saturday, Feb. 20th 1875

WHY RECIPROCITY FAILED.



imports is of a reprodictive description
and mot only increases in value by thE
manipulations of manufactures and others
but is the basis of solid and endurinC
structures, which are everywhere regarded
as constjtutîmîr legit inate itemîs in the
catalogue of a country's wealth. Particu-
larly is this true whein the constructions
heconie a source of income ; and when it is
remenbered that the excess of importa-
tions in question is attributable in a great
degree to the construction and extension of
railways and canals, and other public an<i
profitable undertakings, which enhance the
value of property, and lay the foundation
of increased public and private revenue, it
will no longer be regarded as indicatin<r
decadence, but the reverse. If the bulk
of our importations consisted of articles
essential for immediate consumîption for
the support of human life, as in the case
of a fanine-stricken nation, or if our
exports should fail to meet such expendi-
ture, the case would be very different and
would soon ultimiate in national bank-
ruptcy; but wlhen, as is the ca3e in Canada,
our importations can be, and are, made the
capital to he used in profitable invest-
ment ;, or substantial and enduring impro-
venients, there is nothing alarming iiin the
excess of a few millions iin the im ports,
even though continued'for years.

These figures ani very judicious remnarks
are fron the report of the Minister of Cus-
toms. \We make no apologyto our readers for
devoti8g so much of our space to abstracts
of these apparently dry subjects, because
they essentially belong to the history of
the country and should be known, at least
in a condensed forni. by every citizen of
Canada.

INLAND REVENUE.

The reports of the various Depart-
mnents of the (overmnîent have been pre-
pared and publisied with commnendable
dispatch, and it is to be hoped that the ex-
ample set will be faithfully followed here-
after. Fromn the report of the Minister of
Inland Revenue, we gather that the total
Revenue accrued during the fiscal yearjust
closed was $6,589,848 as against $5,431,-
255 for the previous year, and $5,619,012
for the year 71-72, being an increase of
21 9 per cent. as compared with the former,
and.of 21 per cent. as compared with the
average of the three previous vears.

This increase is said to be chiefly (lue to
three causes :-ist.-To the additional
rate of Excise duty imposed on Spirits
and Tobacco by the Act of last Session,
which was in operation during two and a
half monthîs of the fiscal year. 3nd.-To
the withdrawal of excisable goods fron
hond during the first half of April-pre-
sumnably in anticipation of an advance
upon the then existing tariff, and 3rd.-
To a natural increase in the quantities of
excisable goods consuined by a population
growing in numbers and in wealth. To
the first of these causes may be attributed
about $104,000 of the increase. The ex-
tent to which the second and third causes
operatedi may be approximately estimated
from a comparison of the quantities of the
several articles consumed during a series
of vears. The results of estimates so
made, as will presently be shown, justifies
the conclusion that from all sources the
Revenue of the fiscal year 1873-4 was en-
hanced to the. exteut of $526,611, by
duties collected on goods that will he cou-
sumued diuring the current year and on
whIich thc duties that would have been
collectedi, lhad their entry for consumnption
beeni postponed until they were re<quired
undier the normal conditions of tr.ie
womuld bave amounted to $680,046, by
w-hich anmout the Revenue of the year
no0w current, mnay be said to have beeni
anticip)ated.

ic revenue collectedi fromn Pub¥c
Works ini 18 7 3 -4 , was $672,119, as against
$636,797 ini the p)revitous year. being an

itiet-cae (tf $3,32 or 5} per cent. 0
this imncrease the greater portion, $31 ,500,
accrued upon the canals, the revenue fromn
which amounted te $491 ,143 ,as conm-
parted withî $459,993 ftor 1S72-73. 1' oi

I
le

te

OUavI N R D BrTTE YARQUEE.-ICE WATER.-PEMMIC-N.-oUR ctsPEcIA L ARTIsT AND CeRREsPoDENT. ROCHE PERCEF.

DUcKs.-MOSQU ITOs AGAIN.-C ABRI.-Di AR-
RJIEA.-OUR ARTILLERY.-BLACK MAIL.

The country about us teemed with ducks,
prairie chickens and prairie plovers, the latter
resemblingthe pcuvier de gruyère of Lower Cana-
di. Oune duckis generallyconsidered a full neal for
a hungry man at a civilized table, but out on the
prairie, I have thought nothing of eating three
and four at a stretch. i was not ashamed of my
voracity, but rather prided in it, after the in-
dian fashion. I nust own, however, that I had
somne-qualms of conscience at killing so many of
the inoffensive things. They lay noulting and
helpless in the marshes, and along the grassy
margin of the rivers. The men would go down
with big sticks, knock them over the head,
catch then by the leg in their feeble attempts to
fly away, and bring back a dozen of them mn th,
course of half an hour. It was a butcher:-.
There was no romance in it. Unfortunately, one
cannot afford tobe sentimental où the plains,when
he is worn with constant riding, and half starved
on government rations. We, therefore, nad1 no
scruple to devour as many ducks as we could
kili.

li thlie environs of Mouse Valley, I matle a
closer study of the mosquito. I t ook tie troui!e

Ou ote foleowng day, we camped on the nezr
sitte of Rivière tes Lacs. On the opposite sideis the historie Butte Marquée, a sketch of whicih
appeared in the tenth volume of the CANADIANlLLtSTRATED NEWS, p. 177. Some sixty orseventy years ago, the Crees were at war with
the Mandans, a tribe frequenting the huntiDg
grounds of the Missouri. A party of each wa
on the war-path about this part of the country.One mornin before sunrise, when the mist was
not yet off the ground, a Cree left the camp to
examine the surrounding country from the high-
est point of land in the vicinity. This was
Butte Marquée, as it was afterwards called bythe French Half-Breeds, or in English, Muriei -
ed Scout Hill. There he perceived a Man lar
in a sitting posture, also anxiously looking about
for enemies, bis back turned to the Cree. The
latter took a large round stone weighing about
fiteen pounds, cra led silently up to his enemyand kil led him. 'P memoriaize the place, with
with bis tomahawk he dug ont the form of aman lying on his baek, bis leg apread eut ant
a ms stretched back of his ea. The figuremeasures abouttwelve feet inlength. The approch
is also narked out for some sixty feet by dug-
out foot marks. Such is the story as related t
me by old hunters on these grounds.

Aftfr leavimg Souris River, we passed throurzh
a rather barren countu y, and suffered a great déaIl

cuit ithe heat. O1ur 'in felt as if on fire fi-oui
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lthe given figures it appears that whul(
e the togs from the Welland Canal increase
, during the fiscal year nearly 17 per cen
g over the previous year the tolls collectet
i on the St. Lawrence Canals remainet

e nearlystationary, andtthat the aggregate
-collections on the Ottawa, Rideau and

s Chanbly Canals have very materially de
clined. This is due to the depression i

- the sawn lu mber trade between the United
States, by way of Lake Champlain, and
the Ottawa Valley.

We have written so often and so
fully on the subject of Amnesty that
we need not turn to it again. We
shall only say that while we leave to
our Ottawa correspondent the sole res-
ponsibility of his rather lively letter, we
iuite agree with him that the passage
of the Goveriment resolutions is a

easing riddance. In the sense that is
it is a settlement of the North-West dif-
ficulty it is deserving of commendation,
and Mr. iACKENZIE merits the public
thanks for it. The mneasure is not broad,
but possihly it is the best that could be
mumade under the circumstances. Let us
hope that wve have heard the last of this
wretched, overdone affair, out of which
both political parties have made such di-
cueitable capital in the last five years.
We trust further that the moral effect of
the Federal victory will be such as to
prevent the introduction of the same isue
into the approaching elections of this Pro-
vince. L: st Friday's vote proves, in ad-
diition, that the Government strength is
overwheliing eenough to ensure a rapid,
(lecisive and easy session.

The ice-bridge is the subject of acrimo-
nious controversy, in Quebec. Several
times, this winter, it was formed on nights
of severe cold, and as often broken up by
the ferry boats. Fromu a distance, this
would appear to be a boon, but in Quebec
it is not so regarded, at least not by every
part of the community. It is held that
there is an act of Parliament making it
unlawful to eut away the ice-bridge. The
Quebec and Lévis ferry does this, how-
ever, without asking leave or being repri-
manded therefor. Between a city of 75,-
000 inhabitant- and a town of 10,000, it
charges fifteen cents for crossing a distance
of tlree quarters of a mile, and two dol-
lars a ton for goods, or at the rate of live
hundred per cent more than any ferry in
the world. If the ice-bridge were allowed
to fori, thousandîs could cross with their
produce without payimg a cent. But there
is the offset that if the ice-bridge isallowed
to be solidly anchored, it will retard sprhig
navigation, unless iechanical or chemnical
tneans are emtployed to blow it np.

SIX MONTHS IN THE WILDS OP
THE NOR TH- WEST. 1 t u a i k y o u ; I w o u l d p r , if -f r a - b tt e r h ai- -L A 1 1ublitshed, aitreferred him ter papa.,trhalf!"-Alia

A MARYLAND Man whose wife dropped dead a
few days ngo, had the funeral put of one day. longer to
get the balance of hie corn buskd. Ha said t weuldu'tmake any difference te ber,bsk s Hewas ulways good-
natured.

A MAN out West who married a widow has
Invente a devicetcure ber of " eternaly" praising her
former buabanit. Whenever she beguuuu te descenut î.m hisnoble qualities, this ingenious No.2 merely says- "Pour
dear man! How I wish behad not died!"

"HAs that gal got fits ?" asked an old farmer
who bad used to see a young lady go through with

her caltete exarises in the garden. "No," replied
the servant girl, Ilthat'e jimuoy nasties." ' ISg," s3aid thefarmer, In a pitying tone, poor thing, howslong'sde
had 'em i"'

"STEP IN, step n," sai a chsp clethier tea
oentryman--"the cheapest goda lh te market!o
I-Have you any fine shirtsA! "--A plendid assortment,

sur. - Arehthey clean th"-"Of course, sir-elean te be

ate"uoheneai d the eountryman, gravely. -you
ad b tt u put on ae on."- y

ON arriving at Calais on her way to make the
gri ad tour, an Engiah lady was surprised and soute-what indignant at being termed, for the tirst trine tuli-r
life, "a foreigner."-"You mistake. madan," said she to

the ibeller, wtt smapiutte; 'it is you who are
foreigners. We are Euutieh.'

A GOOD deacon making an official visit to a

slI upupirmani, put the tusuai qîmstien: " Are voitall pboarr' a s a very e rlieh and iuiveri-
wilngto go, myfriend 1" "Oh, yes."'said tmie si-kuau.I am."" Wel,'said the simple-minded descon, " I ait
g!ad you are, for all the neighbors are willing."

How much is your stick candy ?" inquired a
lboy ofa candy dealer en Tueeday. "Six stiîks furtfiveceiats." '" Six sticks fer ve cents, eh 1 Now,tlamine ore.
Six stit ka for 8ve cents, five for four cents, four forfor three cents, three for two cents, two for one ent,and one for nothin'. l'Il take one." And he walked out,leaviug the candy man, in a state of bewilderneLt.

e to measure some of the arger specimens. Length the combined effect of bot winds, dust and mos-,d haîf au inch, net ceuinting the sut. Hiud quite bites. We wcre aise frequently short oft legs about one inch. Fore legs about two-thirds good water. At owe place, we dug a well in ad ofan inch. S out about one-fifth of an inch. couleor "run, " and putabarrel in it t preventd Celer, light drab. These big fellows are not as the sides from tumbling. The water was ice-I wicked as the small black variety which is more cold and sweet. We got asuffieient quantity for
e active aud sting more painfully. T hiwas afa- three hunred horses aud ail the men, Had wemous huuting ground flormerly, but uow it is acted otherwise we should net have had water- retty well depleted. Buffaloes, especially, must before night. By such little acts of attention on
STave been abundant ten or twelve years ago. the part of Colonel French, much hardship was
i Their traits are deep and anumerous, and their sparedthe Force.
jbteaciied bones are 1iound at every step. The in- ln urt came', ou the 24th, we had pemmicanterpreters informed us that we would soon b. for the firt time, ad fou hit very goed. It isamong the cabris, a species of mountain*goat, se made by roughly ounding dried mneat placed in

fleet that no horse can follow it. The buffalo a bag of raw huffalo skin with the hair outside.
robe with the fur turned inside is an effectual Boilmug tallow is next poured in. It then bar-
bar against cold, but the skia hf the cabri for den and.will keep for years. It is much improv-sled voyages, or for biveuackiug wheu journey. ed by mixing chterries in it, sud tisiug iiiaiTowing on horseback, is still preferabie. It is made instead f talow. Dried meat, the jerked meatinto sacks with hair interioly, and the outside of South America, is prepahed by erkttig tiealined with canvass. You get into this, draw a slices of the flesh along the grain, and drvinghoodofthe same matprial over your head, and them in the sun, on willow or dog wood scatiold-
you may be dragged by days thrugh the coidest ing. This also will keep very well. Both pem-regins, or sleep at uight quitesecredy with the mican and dried meat are very wholesomne. ln-mercury dowu in the ferties. dians and half-breetis wilf live on either for daysSouris, or Mouse Valley im pressed us all very and weeks, and prefer it te ahy ofeiurprepared
favorabty. It seems admirab apted for cul- meats. The marrow is prepared by breaking thetivatiom, ud in years whea the froat is not to houes and boiling them. The marrow floats andsevere, ougbt te grew wbeat easily. It stands is poureti into bladders. Ou ceeling, it hardeussome 1500 feet above the level of the sea. The to the consistency of butter, and protected fonssoit is black loam with sandy bottom and white the action of the air in bladders, it keeps very
oak is plentifil alog the banks of the river. well. It is used instead of butter in the kitchens
The men had a good rest there and felt very and on the tables of the half-breeds throughoutjolly. The camp resounded with songs. Bla:-k- the North-Weee. Pounded me •t is dry nentsmiths, s itddlers, wheelwrights, were all buiy, pounded till the tber la al separataI It toksrepairing and making ready for the march. The for all the world like short tow. Enten with
ttsual iun of men are pretty much like animals. marrow I found it delicious. In Roc) e Percée
Feey thein wel, keep their stomachs full, and Valley is a third branch of Souris, which goesthey wilt ork t•heerfuly. by the name of Rivière Courte, a sketch of which

We struck our tents ea-ly lu the morning, and appeared in the tenth volume of the CANAUIiANhaitei at eleven for dinner, heing overpowered ILLUsTRATED NEws, p. 200. We camped a fewby the heat. Our beasts suffered much. The yards from it, and found good feed, wood and
men begn teicompain of darhea, duedto the water. I saw a large flock of vultures on reach-excessive quantity ot water ivhich tiiey drak- ing the Valley, beiug drawn thither by the car-not the quality, certainly, because we liat had casses of buffalo wbich strewed the environs. Ourunning streams of late. Another cause was the the roadside, we stumblod over a buffalo skull tofresh meat served out to the men once a week. which the hair still adhered.
We alis suffered a great ileal from blistered and It was here decided that A Troop, under com-cracket lips dime te the dry state of the atmes- mand of Col. Jarvis, siieuid puas by Fort El-phere, and the highhead winds ccnstautly sweep- lice and push on te Fort Edmoiton.b ewas toing e--er us. Glycerine we found no preventive. take along all extra beggage and stores to Ellice.The [ est treat ment was the irr mediate applica- We were to go ouly as far as Bow River.tion of caustie. On the 25 July, we reached Roche Percée, aOn the 22 :July, we croesd South Antil r sketch of which appeared in the tenthv vlume ofCreek, where it joins North Antler to fall into the (ANADIAN ILLIsTRATED NEws, p. 197.the Souris. Then we crossed the second ford of This singular rock is of white sandstoi e of wiwt
the Soris, 46 miles fron the first, baving tra- formation, runnin uR ke a crest from the bot-veiled 22J miles by the etiemeter. 'We had a toin cf the Seurisa a ey. At its base, it tuea-very hard time here. There was a bridge et tht sures about .35 feet i leigbt andth eb se aeutfirst ford, but none at this ; the banks were quit- 140 feet. Some parts are softer than others and
steep, andthe waggons of C Troop having got fron the combined influence of wind and rain
entangled with the bull-carts, the one retarded fissures and holes have been worn through it.the other. The consequeuce was tht spver- ThelInrgestho'e s clearly shown in the sketch.

al iggn-bxesweî-e smasbed. Our two pieces On different parts of the rock are cut tlie nainesof art i ery were the most difficult of all to man- of people who have pass d by, aut tmany Imdiuage, weighing 4,400 pounds. Not being a sol- hieroglyphics which, of course, remtin a umysterydier, i never saw the use of these two-nine poun- to us.
ters. They were always itu he way, retardet (To be continucd in our next.)
our niarch, teck up the timfe of several men sudthe service of several gond horses. They wereinot fired off even once at an enemy, and, in fact,
bail hostilities been eneounterei, woulinhave HUMOUROUS.heen ef tesa mse than the ifles whici ttie gîmuners HM R Sshould have carried. But, i suppose, thiiy look- "Raisig the Wiudis uow ticu lmuntted military, and had therefore to be'dragged on more cîaisieaîy, " exciutg the fin n d:inatedalong with us, as much for show as for an!y thing m lDoNe it ou my own hook niai iol-m."

After leaving Souris, we found te goud "eueN t e on o isn pireoul
getting poorer anid poore, the grass alt diestroy-
el by heat and want of rain, and the ravages of -E a raiîroad trainfe motion, becaseutig a fursihewitlgrasshoppers. The bleached, skulls and bones of a ternductor.
","*"" _ort more îonu as we proceeded. The THB Gentleman so offen spoken of in norcis,drum iy Commi4sion liad a pest of five men lu who rtveted people with bis gaze, haa now obtained en.-the neighburnuod. While employed in n akig poyment ataboileraia.uatantery.

hay, on the opposite side of the line, some Sioux A HEN-PECKED husband writes: -" Beforecame to them and levied black mail in the way mairriage I faneied married Ife w'ould be all sunsinîe -of crackers, pork and other eatables. We had but afterwards m found out that it was ail moonshine."'
to put oi double pickets to guard our horses "PLEAsE take a haf of this apple," sai a
againist these cowardly marauders. pretty damsel to a witty swuin the other evening' 'N
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118 (ANADIAN 1LLtJ
[For thC CANADIAN ILLUSTRATID NEws.[ about thre yFeks. On Safurday morning the

A DEAD RIVAL. 23rd Jan.,1 etecd one of Mn. Blakleys cottages ion runners. It was four o'clock by the handsome hregulator which bangs in the office of the Grand aJîed suddenly! Ha! What! Pensée is dead! Central Hotel on First Street. It was 25° belowPensée m k eautifîti rival ta dead; by the thermoncter hanging on the outside of JAnd ow artlh ad snow on her golden head. the Grand Central, and a linge shapeless mass of tbuffalo robes on the outside of the sleigh indi- oIl. catcd thaf the drivai- was raadY to go to D)e- clPeusée is tunder the snown: Sho ud it pain ! lorne's, tweîîty miles away. The sleigh of th eF1or there was a heart where ber head was lai Minnesota Stage Co. bas a capacity tîtat willEWts inea: but Hell's treason is sure if slow. adapt itself to suit circumstances ; it will hold ttabout eight passengers comfortably and any fiIi. number above eight most uncomfortably. It is iA.i ! that is all passed away now; that love protected from the keen winds of the prairie by d.Ctinot reaeh her ai ral, s0 'old she lies; a covering made of thick canvas. In the bottom piFr temr stillness ber fast shut lips and eyes. is a quantity of prairie grass and four or five ribuffalo robes for the use of passengers. When otIV. only four occupy the sleigh, the utmîost confortLet nie thlnk of hi r genfiv, aoftiy uow, eau ha- soeured. *Each pair of passeugans îîayWith the feeing-peraps»I used to knîw: then divid eth anslaigh sud the- buffalo robas he-Ait! eow fir slte wan ewitete lips and brow, tween them, and after spreading a couple ofAnd the eyes love as»nover quits forego. robes underneath, the others are used for cover-V. ing, the hairy side being always nearest to theIt seems like a dream there was such a time ; person. On the morning of the 23rd, just as the -n
And the vaiey suhooi: Petsée! How the name lock was striking four, I entered the sleigh to anWtth a love was better I tiought than me. find it occupied by threc personages who had ataken their pick of the seats. The two in the thVI. rear end of the sleigh were bounil for Penbina aAnd we said that for us the chtanging- years the only portions of their persons visible by the couldfirmer rivetthe linkofour love, aid of a lantern being their heads. The third frsoilltcar liy itfe t ifas sniles and tears occupied a seat under the covering, and imme- thSutouid curry us uît lu the life above. diately back ofthe driver. He was a speculative uVil. French Canadian of three years résidence in latMontreal and Garry alternately. ae told me his thiteer wstreaso; a treon b tk as Heu; history the next day while we were spanking .

1 aicien sioeie br wtttword or witti srotin; itoy hanBut I looked in hier face the truth to tell. along the road t the rate of eight miles an hour. aAmi turned fron her with my heart turned te atone. He had gone to FORT GARRY with $50.00 inhi' 
Viii. pocket three years ago. He had bought a few wabuffalorobes and shipped- thei to Moutreal ls uAi a gobe lisluitheoli chur mower rang where he sold them at a considerable profit; he coeAnu the n.orite' vonicets soAut y snt , had gone on ever since trading and sellin exeAi li teine s'vîiceâsosftiy saîng, guegstu(And a bride went fo-th to a life new bornt. robes and moccasins, and by prudence ans

ceaseless activity, he had made $8, or $10,000, aoC ere g me ttewhile older and more experienced dealers than h'eabCrse nor riessine of mine went witabar tears, had merely kept their ground, some inîdeed had riesthey aid t She l crazed ! I heard as one hers lost heavily. For three hours and a half with the abolu a dream, caring not: my life was done. clearest moon ever seeu in any of the eastern fh
X, provinces, we swept along the road a mere feather floSN drawn by six horses. A half an hour after leav-fNevershall lite wear the lis-t that it wore, ing the Assiniboine River, the four passengers WhRominged, crownted wit, the les of he mornn were in as sound a sleep as if they had been onAshes for beanty, for honor self scorne feathers in-theroons of their hotels. For this ganS f uyt n f o r ho e lf @ orn .c o u n try th e re is n o ro b e lik e t h e b u ff a lo . G o - nie rdown ever so low as the mercury may, six inches eaaPtsée laing low under the snow! from your head or your toes even under the eau- -Al ie ! if t miwht lie îwn where she lies; vas covering, it is 70 plus for him who lies over FLine is a< wearvngud dten oesin eslow, one robe under the cother. It was halfpast sven thotQuettelintttslite*anguisih if survwin- eyes.o 'clock when "Ruph " the driver reached Peter apolEtuoL GRuvAsE. Delorme's ; the passengers becaite acquainted shel

with this faet by the vociferous importunities of uis
Ruph "who very rudely said somîething about imp[For the CANADIAN ILLUsTRArED NEw.s. '15 minutes for refi-eshmnents." Mr. Delorme bas succa very pretty house quite snugly fitted. The tionWINNIPEG r? O TIA WA IN . kettle was steaming hot, and the breakfast was in t

WINTER. ready,so that we "did"it very attentively and even monpersistently. The sharp dry atmnosphere of this of yclimate is a great appetite sharpener. The most and1hi result of Mi-. Blakeley's visit to Ottawa niserable eating of homneopathist in eastern cities by wrhs ut w mo w Mr. blelcon isirda atialwa Would here in a week find himself in possession andit And before ex plainsig what that fact is let ofan apetite that would terrify a host of Ot- GosAdy who Mr Blakeley is, for it is wht he is tawa land ladies into giving up the business of sisteînot what ha was,thiat is the standular-d in thîi' "keeping " boarders entirely. The quantities of heg ilIiaft ntor-western country." Mi. Blakee is beet, potatoes, bread and stewed or dried apples body'senior par-tner of fc firm of Blakeley & which s traveler by the Minnesota Stage m'ont-- specipent of St. Paul, Minn., Stage mail ciu- pany will consume in the course of a three days' stai,ous, tfei other Wells Fa geo & Co. Mri. Bla- tri up or down the line are to be referred to sotuey ofthe past was ofthe f y as an evidence of extre saubit of but, of the satintly Mininesotean City who were the climate. Now tat I am gtting a little upaote m er siii t a r e sodriver City wl o g n a l-a nearer civilization again, I cin a ford to speak of any art-i-r1 Ittereliaufs, stage driversaîtd genaral these igsdsassioîîataly. At Delontiu•*s the -an.ted Statesianîs ; the atter ter hnbas been in- se things disprti <'Go ahad Yankees., four horses were exchangei for four fresh ones. the netad to oa astanîg& owaM Bakeey Leaving Delormn's at fifteen minutes past eight, spiritCo." fcletrk k o was Mr.Capente .Thefirary we fairly jumnped over he snow to the next stop- of tal
ftha clark was Mr. ('arpenter. The fi-at part pngpne"alhe firm. retired soute tite ago, worth hun- pmg place "Gallie's," which we reachedat eleven liie,ls of thousands, and the "Co.," and the o'clock, distant sixteen miles. Mr. Gallie is the the tik iia W no unning the business under fc gettileman who converted his farmtî on Scratching jarriua of te " Minnesota b t n Compsuny" What River into a lawn, cut it up into town lots, and cvil hitoba C'anadians wold withoutetCom s Ste snow offering them as lots in the new town of fîiendpany, I or nobody else can say. In winter Morris in the southern part of the province of bousetaiboriobod roue of surs contle b Manitoba. A hearty dînner at Galie's, a nîew -lethter tarpenter nsd another Co., isas imrac relaand again we are bounding over the prairie INTble <s fie Alpine wildeness of the sire. roalsix miles an hour, our next stoppn place officiail Fort Francis on the west, to th- Lake of Peîg Mehelln's, 14 miles distant, ani fron anibandowan oi the est, those water stretches tmina, 12 miles. Very littie snow as fae h iS t northernt Dakota and in Manitoba this winter, widowst as tratkilss a.s tha grea Uac/aAi itself. the weather bas been cold, but you might colunt the w!S r ves awite reenasthedgtaels. oi the fiigers of your hand the number ofsnow that m

-r- ote i iii iitrevein as tha dog t ofvels to s which have visited the section of countr dW
.Iiutler's jo:uney in the Wild Noth L mîil mafrre to. Thoughi intfensely cold,ftheconinuouy 2-9.
L-e La Crse to the little Dunreagan Fou-t. record haso beau calmn weather sud skies of flic Wj.llintentse and, unlike this countrny, flic brightast bine. We left Galie's about one o'clock 59-8i-iis depadhavl-akd Frel.ad a few minutes after- three, we bail reached ;h mes l aît îîeavwyr pagothe msrom. McLellan's where we again changedl horses. Hui
a.ulî to For t Garry and intermediate places, Trom MdiLetan Wa tovPema it fourtenmie on ruutibîorneî by the ubiquitous dog sud fthc neyer aThdsance was oivercotej t dar -ealy half breed,assisted by bis unmerciful whip aoutl oaf pas fiv. nbu two huitdred yards [uuthb

ma fo ravel from fthe pretenttiouis litti ot ofthe littfle Hudson Bay Co's post we sawinhb
il of the prair-ie province fo Moorehead in the sowhrtha first barricade Was put tosypecsota,a distane of 215 utiles, and althou 'h pi-avant the ant-y of Gov. McDougall t flic time sympaiimercry ink tothe hiriesandeve t offi.te tr-oubles of 1869-70. If is close to the Red and tIttyoutmy sibke a fortableas sud avetng tue River which banc flows fully fifty feet below flic i TUtr, yorny as coaunofrable as you sitib unroundmg prairies. It is a very easy matter woman i
e.Until flic fourteenthb of last monthi, the lin te traveler to kit W when lia bhts crossed flie prudisly of a daily mail wasneaver- anjoyed by thelicne.i Ha will suddlenly discover thiat bis driver but thtof arr orPemina o th Grnd ork. rviusly conîsidered flic most reticent onte aven unsuspBlakeley went to OttaWa sud unlhike may nown, is possibly the most talkative. Bafore imaiginmnii wvho go there, hie succeeded. The ne- theul hae wsgrssdh W ldesot escpleticewichs putdre ayof daily mail communication was unged clud bune sgeste fold not eape wtheli Jehu's tnder

hr. BAney antioalusid by ohfl25,000 o[Judge Potter's hotel at Pemîbinîa in viewv, the Heri nithe Amtawadpeol uMr.îlay f theOO numîber of expîletives, invectives sud mipreca- who couflumr and hisi peurto . al ia flctions which a Daekota stage drivai- will let loose pleadse tîi - ud b is thc n e un e tof te da l s ini flic coursa of o ua hundi-ad seconds is be v n S e wI ~v tt coutîoeuicntaif of fua da y ll u - .-
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TRATEiËD NEWS.

The traveler may safely depend upon this she never thinks of evil unless it is thrust upon
hode of discovering latitude and longitude and her sight. All lier paths, if not strewn with
is correct distance wil be ascertained to within roses, are at least free fromn weeds. ler sky is
Sdecinal. always blue, and the light of heaven visible. She
The only way that ustice can be done to does not sit in judgment on the actions of er

ude Potter's hotel at Pebin a is for some one friends, whomu she believes to be all good and
o go there ad Jwrite a book about the place not truc. Her children are not tramnmelled and fet-
hnitting to give Judge Potter the heefit of a tered she believes in thein ai their gooess.ýhapter or two. A short distantce fromn Peibina, Sie (doas îlot dreala of rnlit ln a bsbd oun the Manitoa ide of the lin,is te site of the the coutrary his wishes h]ave alwaysbee] ber ilaw,
werson olony, hich i now consists of about and sIe l s known themt so long that everv
re mity nouses. Furtfer to the north, five miles little cra:.ny and cranik ofthis character is famîiliar
om Pe rbina is Dueriii, the one of thd nany to her ; and she lovingly cales that no irritating
ieadquarters of the ounted Police. The whole elemn, t shall disturb Iii. On his side, he
rstance froinIGarry to lembina is a treeless rep ays her goodness by nnbounded tenderuess,
vraie except on the extreni margin of the and a happiness always regained in the atmos-
ver banks, where there is a scantv fringe of phere of a home. Sie secs no impropriety in a

•k. KANxU. ierry cheerfulness or in playful familiarities.
Sie ratlier encourage the visits of friejs, atdyoug firieuids of botb sexes. Shie enljoys sunlOerself excels in badinage. Sie is the soul of

COURRIER DES DAMES. hospitalitv, and er easy mainers set er guests
To GIVE CPILDREN AN APPETITE.-Give the at e:ase. Sie is generally clever, always large-ildren an abundance of out-door exercise, fun ininded, and often accoiplished.r oaturallyd frolie ;inake them regular in their habits, and withoiut vanity, she displays her own and
d feed thent on plain, nourishing food, and her children's talents, and talls out all those of
ey will seldon, if ever, conplain of a lack of lier guests ; jealousy on such matters never en-
petite. But keep thein overtasked in school, ters her thoughts. She lives in a very geniaI
nfined closely to the house the rest of the time, atiosphere, a perpetual suiuner. With ier, asowning down every attempt at play -feed with the British jury, every one is iinnocent
m upon rich or high seasoned food, candies, until proved guilty. Yet she would suni con-

ts,&c., allow them to eat between eals ahat was wrog, as te rinee in the evening, and you need not expect which will lose its lite rathir thant soil its pureem to have good appetites. On the contrarywhite fur. She has no spontaneous suspicion of
u nmay expect that they will be ple, weak, ¡guile, yet guile is abhorrent to ier. She is all
d sickly. 'bgoodness, and blind to the want of it in others
Don't cran them with food, when they doi't to detect such a waiit would paiin lhe rheart aå
nt it, or have no appetite-for such a course nmti as shock lier principles. She is too easv
slow murder. If they have no appetites, en- pyrhtJaps to keep the world in order; as in rei'
rage,and if need h, comnmand them to take gion the ost perlect Christians are too tolerant
rciead intheea ir n'allwthe to ani imild to avert encroachuents on the faithtnise in the open air. I)on't alow then to amd fanatics render the service sdldiers do toiidy too muh, and especially keep thein fromcIVIIians-keepî the eniemy at bay. The Britishudin o the exciting literature which lt niuch natron decidedly serves the useful purpose; siteus in our booksftoes and circulating hibra- is the social soldier. Sie is not generally a. In addition t e ecuing for the children as highly-educated woman, or one capable of re-ve, change the diet sofrewhata especialy, if eceiving ligh culture, thought sonetintes she mayry have be n eaing fine four, change to oare be so. No home is properly regulated, noickness is te most expnsive thing on te children rightly trained, except her own. No-
e of the globe. There mnav be instances bodys id.eas-especially hter ltusband's-a.e cor-ere it nakes people or ehild en btter, but reet except lr ownii, and thtese are tthe law oferally it m akes them selfish, sad, m isanthropi right s on corong i n a llr t gs tven t tonn- tt
ous, mean, d israbe. The st way trasts of colr i a dress and the pronunciation
oe children happy and good is to kee theti of a word, u i-er household. Propriety is hier chief,k. c hpdeity. After propriety, and indeed as a sort of
ls .asteacrificial worship to her idol, she and all her

ALSEHOODIlldtiigeie iii lsaood supplies fniily attend strictly to the observance of the
g Who are addicted to i with a pansible religious faith which tltey profess; and the wor-

ogy for ever crime atd wit a supposed ship of iropriety denaids that they should
tar froîu da nibotei. it tetiects taeii to profess a faith, and declare it firily and in a
t into danger fro rthelitera wxecttiont of narked mlaielr. Her husbaud, wiomî she rules
esity tasd, when louetised witt ·fqueint with a rod of iron, generallv thinks ier the verv
s of guilt, from the effiets of wliech thei- da- perfection of woien, at th8e s ie timîe that i e
hi ro uiag ointions a t st i s an Is very- mnch ut a we of her, and is never

iir oeagiations at least, a sure and coin- quite confortable at home, but experiences a
t protecfioa. It corrupts th larly sinplicity great sensation of relief and regained muanîhood

uth, it blasts the faire t blosso s of genius, whlen he enters his counitinîg-htonse. Perhaps hewill, nost assuredly, concanrate very effort compensates himself for his enforcel humilityhih we iay horte to itiprove flictalents at hote by a lofty and overbearing treatient of
mature the vi-tues of tose whon it infects. his eletks.

r ssit.-We comdenu gossip--scandal's twin

r -yet it is a fault easily coimitted. We
' by a gentle deprecatory reference to soine-
fs infiriitty of teitper, andwe fiund ourselves LITERA R .
iying a particular tiunte a:îd scene, whicl MuMois is autgagcd ou a metnical

obtway the oe wlho hears tells agaii to transî a .t een dmneier.Lone elsa wifiadditions, sliglt, perhaps, -y pîtîcier BROWNING is îîttiig ti ish-ntaterial. Belore we knîow it we have stirred he tOu ws u is pn-h g ieasteenieu-liornet's nest. This may be done without gaged for snie tinte baek.
iore potent niotive than a itere love of fun, Mni. WALrTn S. BALEI H bas uiîlisiad ut
n haif the gossip ut the social world is of historitni play iii blank verse, entitled Cardanal Wonsey,
ntfiikig kind, indulged in mnerely froui a and the Loves of the Poets."
t dollery. Far worse is that other sort TH E autograph iianuscript of " Don Quixote'

k whichîend sin sander and begins in ina- sined by Miguel Cervantst, is at present in one of tieand which separates friends and suniders libraries of the Duque de Medina-Cwii.

s of years of intercourse with its sharp and A (U RIOUs and useful little work lias j ust beeng discords. The only way to avoid this pubuishe. It consits Of a series of tables for tinding at
sto refrain front making the affairsof our oaut-- nthe number of day fnmnany otte ahy T uuîy
ds a staple aruiele of conversation in the of the book is Mr. W. Lewis.hold. There are plentyof subjects at hand THE Italian joruals report flicdsî-ovVry aus avoid personalities. few days ago at Reggo dEutilia, of thirti oryigiai

lEtEsING Ti WIDOWs. - The following letters of uteciardini, addressedl t, Countr exdri eturns of te proportion o wives, w'dows auzzi. Guicciardini governed Reggio and Modena
ni ]'eia if Po 1 e Leo X., and it is said that these letters<inters of the age of 20 anîd utîder ïo 11 ilii 0 o getit<'s ute tdlt o tla

hundred, is aurious. It is full of hope for history.
s, as tey do not bear ainîy proportion to A SHAKESPEAREAN relia of singularly cîrioîs
Iv<s, proving tiat husbands dont die, or kind has come to light. It is a fragment of an editiouof
ilows iarry agait very fast :-England the First l'art of "lHenry the Fourth," anterior to teies, spinsters, 37-7 ;wives, 59-4 widows, oeof 1598, whieh has hitlerto been always consideredî a l e I s i n s e r s , 3 7 - ; i v e , 5 9 4 ; w i d w s , t h e f i r s t i m p r e s s i o n . T h e t e x t o t t i t i s f r a g m e n t p r e s - r i - e s
London, spinsters, 40-5 ; wives, 55-9 ; a word whiet has bleaccidentagly ointtted iealrvLes, .3 6. Laxcashire, spinsters, 36-5 ; wives, subsequent editions.
widows, 37. THE Origiial manuscript of 'ra's "El i
SS.-H ome is ntot a finme, naflo rno a a countyChurc'h-yard" wil shîortiy lie soit b>- aucione. t i a pirt, prsene, prncile.Ma-by Messrs. sotheby, Wilkintson *& Hîîdge. It 1s tut
and method will not and cannîot na k ait. If contains m oreanza s rtha un try chulerh-y rd, an
get ifs light tand sweetness fromu those who and severaI vauaouble emenatiored Ir the prrinted n,t it-fromt flowers and sunshine--fronm the fthe Penn Colletiont at stoke Poges, aniassre fer tita
tht-tic natureas which, ini their exercise of isal of fhî 'titea tehansrs ofi th1peenonr4t.hty, caun lay aside the tyranny of fthe broonut Tr ne iary tre are, Advt1854.î- ce awful dufy of endlass scrubbing. 0f THE. P Ameian C Newe Advris tein Aency
E W IFE AND TRUE W oM A .- The fiu c blish n nt fh e kiî n te te d 0sk tis thke y esa

and fiuc wife is ue without bin itself Tersistently before the people atv evi sikeel
t han vitrtue is not ti eesult oftraining ewsppr. They evidently receive fher rewrd. fîedirect gift of God. She is innoeent and ssue hy then mfîr f er so re thatave reîtiig irdersicious, and if neer entais her- heart fo thousand dutllars a day sinsoer he itenceeedt Itee

e that others anc not as herself. " To the year, ad fthis isnot a very good ye .frnednentiîîg
il things are purea." Buf her heartiS G INA satshath coygtoflcandî merciful. When she hears of vice- rso theGAN l aies tiht thedi copigh ifot Mofdthehe seldomudoes--sbeis pitiful, verypitiful. lastrks fihe lae ofM Mihet nars dispos tedt cMundyturc does not partake of the just Judg haviuîg oceurred a mîîs te heir y.i lite ditriltydemnus, but of the Divinea Saviour's, who necessity arose of putting- up ta pitrtitr tf t e e uueased, a
for- criminals before flic awful th'rone. ai libe Iie omtitio0nc. o ol was util anipitep s taars o f so rrow th at s in bas b e ent nîîîînt was sr s al iy fr edu .e N o tii d5 0 aus ad er th
ted, .tnd would ha glad if she coîuld bini of a Sni:i îtîarîîunt were ftu fîrlcm <ini fini-tam fr-omi dar-kness to lightf. Meanwhviile au'ittaterswrdeaedtbehepras

1
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CANADIAN ILLUS;'RATED NEWS.
Çorrespaudetce.

A COLCIDENCE

To theEditor of the CANADIAN 1LLITsTRATED
NEWS.

DEAnR i,
Oni looking over the CANAWIAN ILWTurRATED

N E, w, the -other eveniiig, I net with an article
oi the dutyincumubent o.î the young to bear withi
the imîfirmîities, and to cheer the sad and lonely
hoturs of the aged. . And strange to say, quite
two months since, I had, a conversation
with my children, during which one of theni had

1îid how glad lie feit that he ha(> gone in on a
visit to an old lady, as she seemed so pleased tosee hii. I then expressed ny sentiments on
tie subject, and next morneing wrote the acconi-
panying ines, which I seud as proving such a
stirange concidcnce of thought.

BE KIND TO THE AGED.
Be kind to the ageu1!l
Their fast waning years,
Like blossomîs all faded.,
Are iisteuiîg with tearg
Like dew drop§ reinaining
Fron clouds of the night.
Till bright beaming sunshine
Ahsorliitleîn ln light-
Su. te youîrs the blestîinlîîion,
WithI nve's cheering rays
To shed joy and brightness
Around their last days.

I am, dear sir, a constant reader and admirer.
E. L. M.

TIE FR ENGClH SIJORE FISHER Y-
RIGHTN ON THE COAST 0F

NEWFOUNDLAND.

oi te Editor of the CANADIAN ILLUsTRATEi
NEWs.

MONrREAL, Feb., 1875.
DiEA Su,-As you are doubtless actuated by

a lesire to, at all tiines, dissemuinuate the exact
psition of aifairs on public questions and others
ofiite.rest, I take the liberty of aldressing you
ou the. above subject, and of making soie re-
maitrks iii reference to your editorial of last weelk
ou the French righîts of Newfoundland. I am
iiiily imiuced to do so by the fact that un-
willmigly no doubt you incorrectly defin'e the so-
called Frenchi rights.

Yiour lanîguige iiplies that the right to fish
wus ceded to the French to the exclusion of the
biritish, this was not so ; by the Treaties bearing
upon the subject, the French areallowed only
thie concutrr,t right of fishing. The exact mean-
ing iii Englishi of the French word concur.

inay be open te discussion, but it is unlikely
tat eveu those wliîay be îîost favorabiy dis-
losed to the Fuenecl view of the matter, will-tteîîît to covstrue it as neaing aoit a
jioaching to exclusive. It is true that theFreunchu have eîideavoured to unake thuose iiglits
ts îearlytas possible exclusive, yet it is equally
t ruie tiiet Britain husis ot oniy niot " formalhy
recognized the right," but has repeatedlyrstated
liet 'u rlits were oîîy concurrent, and New-
fotuundrand lias ilever admitted that lier people are
utot equally entitled to fieli on the so-called
Frenchi shore.

Your remarks on the anomalous position which
the British subjects on the coast occupy in their
being without the protection of law, &c., are
substantialhy correct, .nd sncb a stte of metters
cilîs loudly for refor nad settlemnent.mThat
1,000, subjects of Greaut Britain should be
vith1out law, schools, clergy, or'any other of the

benefits arising fron being under the rule of a
Government of the present day, appears certainly
very strange at this period of the world's history.
Why the Fiji Islanders are better cared for.'

You are in error iii stating that "Newfound-
lanid bus refused to be a .party to negotiatiouis,
upoî ivhic the Imperial Authorities ave more
than once eitered with France for modifica-
tions and nutual concessions." The fact is that
Newfoundlaind lias "time out of mnind," and
uîgain and again, brought the question. before
the Imperial authorities and entreated for e
settlemuent of the difficulty. At onerte the
Englishi Government would be lukewaun, and
at another the Fi-ench were indisposed to disturb
the matter, thus it has remained and yet remains
iii abeyance.

You say that "the latest project is that France
should sell ber rights to Newfounîdland." I have
heard this.stated before, but careful enquiry at
the proper quarters has failed to produce any
testiimiony that the Frencli have themnselves made
uanîy suchi proposition, and I amn inclined to
believe that the idea has arisen and exists only
iii the mind of soie one simply anxious to see
the inatter settled and not very clear as to the
mode in whicli it should be done.

Youî say that " the French claims are legitimate
aud have never been unreasonably enforced." In
giving publicity. to these two statements, you
are circulating a vastamount of error. The French
'-laius as ihey prefer thte/ are wt legitimate.
'They say they have the exclusive right both to
the fishery . and yet no Treaty extant gives
thuein such a right. As for not unreasonably en-
forcing their claims, I would like to know how
you would terni such acts as cutting nets and
seines to pieces, destroyin<g fishing boats of
British subjects and driving these saine British
subieets awvay froun the fishing, grounîds, besides
laying claims to right of the Salmon and Trout
fisheries m the rivers, fisheries which were never
included intor contemplated by any of the
Tieties ouithes t ?

On all these points 1 write advisedly and caif renuired produce the higliest authorities forca
the stuteients I have made.

You say " that open resistance to the Frenc1
would answer no good purpose." Pardon me if
differ from you on thispoint. I think opei
resistance the best w-ty of bringing the uestion to a settlement. In point of aw, ie., so fai
as Treaties can make suc , the. Englishi have ai
equal right with the French to fish In no Treatever made, was an exclusive right granted to th
French, and in no Treaty did t e British Govern
ment cede any territorial right, beynd that onlj
of allowing the French the use of half a mile o
the strand, but only for fishing purposes, an
only- during the fishing season. Indeed in onE
despatch on the subject which, if my memoryserves me right, emanated from the Governmen
of .King William IV., it was expressly stated
that the French should not winter there, andthis document M. de Vergennes, the French
Minister for Foreign affairs, expressed himseli
satisfiedwith. "Open resistance 'isbeing practi-
sed now at Port an Port. Messrs. Bennett &
MacKay arc working a lead mine there. TheFrench authorities have complained and remon-
strated, but Messrs. Bennett & MacKay resisted,
and intend to continue resisting efforts to make
them renove. It is unlikely the French will by
force remuove an establishment on which the
British ensign flies, and it is equally unlikelythat the British Government will order the
reinoval ôf any of its subject's enterprises fron
off its own territory, simply to agree with a
fanciful construction of a Treaty by the French
to their own exclusive advantage, which con-
struction by the way will neither bear the light
ofday, nor harmonize with the views of the people
of this age.

It may be asked why has not the question been
settled before ? Well, I believe thatEngland would
Rot be disposed to quarrel with France merely
for the sake of that part of the Newfoundlandfishery included on the so-called French shore;
that may have been one reason up till this time,
but inethinks that the present Governnent of
England is more likely to insist on the main-
tenance of its subjects' rights im all parts of the
world, and against foreign powers, than some of
the preceding Governments have shown them-
selves to be. Again, Newfoundland has nost cer-
tainly displesed the Imperial Government by
rejecting Confederation and, consequently, re-nuonstrances fron Newfoundland have not the
same weight, nor will they receive that amount
of attention, whieh they would have if coming
froni her as part of the Dominion. I do not
think, however, that Confederation with the
Dominion is actually necessary to enable New-
foundland to have the .question settled, for
recently the Imperial Authorities have appointed
an Arbitrator in the matter. The Arbitrator is
Captain Miller, R. N., who was senior officer onthe Fisliery service in 1873, and wliose report onthat service was considered most justly to be the
inost thorough and comprehensive ever made onthe. subject, flot only in so far as regardeLl the
ishery rigbts of both nations, but aise as affect-

ing the anomalous position occupied by the1s),000 British residents on the coast. The ap-pointment of Captain Miller augure well1 for a
satisfactory settenent of the ditf.culty, a con-
summnation mnost ard'ently te ha hopeil for.

Apologising for occupying 80 mucli of yourvaluable space and enclosing iny card.
1 a, &c., EQUITY.
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O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE sPEEcH FROM THE THRONE.

Our cartoon this week is the pictorial repre-sentation of a scene in the House of Commons,
on the debate in reply to the Governor's Messa-
ge. Sir John A. McDonald, in that light jovial
style peculiar to himself, expressed the fear that
the speech from the Tlrone was too neagre a biIl
of fae for a bungry Parliament. Mr. Muackenzie,who was likewise in good temper, replied pleas-
antly that he would try to make up in qualitywhat the Speech lacked in quantity.

HON. DAVID LAIRD.

The Minister of the Interior is a native of
Prince Edward Island. He was born at New
Glasgow in 1833, and educated at the Presbyte-
rian Seminary of Pruro, Nova Scotia. He repre-
sents the journalistic profession in the Cabinet
having been editor of the Patriot, of Charlotte-
town. He was a meiber of the Executive Coun-
cil of Prince Edward Island fron November 1872,
until April 1873, and while holding that posi-
tion formed a deligation to Ottawa, with Hon.
Haythorne, to negotiate terms of Union with the
Dominion Governument. Upon his return, his
scheme of union was submitted so the people
and-rejected by theni, but a little later, upon the
introduction of some modifications, it was ac-
cepted and the Island became one of the Provin-
Ces of the Dominion. Mr. Laird sat for Belfast
in the P. E. I. Assembly fronm 1871 to 1873,
when he was returned to the Houe of Commons
for Queen's County. On the advent of the present
administration, he accepted office as Minister of
the Interior. Last sunmmer, in conjunction with
Lieut. -Governor Morris, of Manitoba, he con-
cluded the very advantageous Qu'Appelle Treaty
-with the Crees and Saulteaux.

HON. L. .LETELLIER DE ST, JUsT.
This type of the French' · ntleman, courteods

and modest, is government eader in the Senate.
He was born at River Ouelle, on the 12th May,
1820, and educated at St. Anne College. He is
a notary by profession, but entered political life
at an early age. Ie was member of the Execu-

tive Council and Minister of Agriculture for Ca-
nada from May 1863 to Marci 1864. He sat for
Kanouraska in the Canadian Assembly, duringthe session of 1851, and represented the division
of Granville in the Lower Canadian assemblyfrom May 1860 until the Union, when he was
called to the Senate for that division by Royal
Proclamation. He was sworn of the Privy Coun-
cil nd appointed Minister of Agriculture, on the
7th November, 1873. We are indebted for tbeparticulars of bis history, as well as for some ofthose of Mr. Laird's, r Morgan's Parliamsomary
Companion, a new edition of wricg is eagerlylooked for.

RAcES oN BURLINGTON BAY.
On Saturday afternoon, the 25th uilt., theraces on the ice were resumed, and althoughthere was not as large an attendance as on

Friday, still some hundreds of people put in an
appearance. The afternoon was very cold. The
track, which had been operated upon during
Friday night and Saturday forenoon, was un
pretty fair condition ; no complainte were made.

2.50 trot-4100.

All the horses entered for this trot started:-
S. James' blk. m. Henrietta; John Davis' b. g.Josli; R. Wilson' ach. m. Tempest; 0. Nowlan's
b. g, Pilot; Ashbaugb & Co. dun. m. Maggie ;
A. Henrýy's g. g. Snow Bal ; Jos. James' blk.g. Goliath;..

PirAt Heast-The horses got away pretty well
together at the start, but as tey came downtowards the judge's stand the race was between
Maggie, Henrietta and Josh, and tey passedthe score in the order just mentioned.

Second Heat- Maggie won tbisoneat, Josb
taking second place and Henrietta thir.

Third Heat--Josh came in first, Henrietta
second and Pilot third, with Henrietta slighîtly
behind.

The fourth was decided no. heat, as the starters
had not given the word.

This trot will be concluded this afternoon.
MR. L. H. FRECHETTE, M.P.

The mover of the addreas was born at Levis in1839. He was educated at the Seminary ofQuebec, St. Ann's College, and at the College ofNicolet. His introduction to the Bar of Lower
Canada dates frou 1864. He is the author of a
volume of poems, " Mes Loisirs," and ranks high
among the litterateurs of Quebec. He has been1
engaged in journalism at both Quebec and Levis,
and spent some years in Ill nois. He was an un'-
succe.,sful candidate for Levis in the Quebec
Ass.embly at the general elections of 1871 and
again in 1871. He was more successful in 1874,and now represents his native county in the
House of Commons.

tnet ne was in the world before the fotînderof
This distrous event took place on the 29tb the Nayolconic dynasty. 1H was a i officeruit. In this number we give the terrible sceuue under N apoleon, anud was wounded et Auîster-in the western wing. By extraordinary exertiois litz.t surieg the reigu- of teuror biewas, ikethe female patients who had been in the south- iieyes, 'occupie ti livinTg," no easy thig wkeiieastern wiîîg bed been conveyed through the onue hîad the title of Counit, iuud wlien tiiere w'asciowds to the western, and tliere tbey were a permîîanenut guillotine on thie Place dle la ('ou-cooped up, several hundreds of thern, tuntil suffi- corde ;buit lue n n ea-ceeded by beuouiiga laveyorcient means could be found of conveying themn to of public aniiiseleuits. e said the othier davythe outlying maie department of the inîstituition. that thuere was ouly one bling pertaining to thetIn tae craza of frig t the poor creetures becaine tiuue thuat lie ow regrettel- the costumes of thealmo8t rabid, and-wben they were huddledl woîuueu. Thiere is uîothing, liua thuiuuks, wlîiciîtogether, their frantic talk and hysteric shrieks shows off the fenale form so well as the dresseswere pitiable. A g im, frigwtfuoiy ugly, but worn unîîder the Directory, and, one may add, orterribly energetic wonan seized tee reporter cf so mtuch of it. There is no doubt about thethe gon'ticle by the arn, a d ycled •Yee're Counut le Waldeck's age, le having authentienot goin' to roast nis, ah-b-b-b. " They cî'owded docuuients andt the records of the er-my to showaround and bagged to know if they ware to be uthet lie ntust heaconsiderably over a century.loft to dis in the flames, and wbeîs told thuat thîey _______________were to be removed to a place of safety, and that

there was no danger, their joy knew no bounds. A R TIS TIC.
Bt it was only for a moment, the confusion and
ysteria retued, and the sobbing and weeping, MR. ALMA TADEMA has received fron the

and wild ejculations filîed the s acious room erman Eir peror the grand gold medal. whieh the
'te Brlu Acaderniypropused îshould ie iien luniswit the most ago daizing sunds. Te roomu was honour. Thislehe higlest Prussian artistic distietin.au full as it could hold, ansd it raquired every THE, death is eunouunced of Mla(l!np Léoutineexertion to maintain anything like quiet in t He Renoz, widow f ithe Freneh su1pt<r Louis 'ior antwhiward. Some were sobbing piteousty, soei exec,îted inmportanut works for the Conseil Coun 'ainu ofsiently swaying to and fro, some passionately Brussels. Madamie Tinant was a cupital i wer-painter,joeping,soine singing triumphal songs, and re- well kiown and highly esteemned in Parisian art circles.

joucîngin the work of destruction going on TuEa ugolden casket in which the address of
aroun dtlum, some shrieking, bowling and congratulation presented by the citizens of London to
blaspbeming, some calm, and collected, as if the EUnperir of Rusia is teb sent to St. letersburg, isyin course of c«înlîletlon. 'l'ho principal feuture of tle
fully apreciating the danger. impending over aket ra euntifu miniaiure painting represetiz thethe building. It is strange tesay that one of the delivery of the address, and executed by a lady afGe-worst cases of the feinale ward, entirely recovered neva, Mdlle. J. Hébert.
her reason in the panie, and now is as sane as M. LEVI :E, a sculptor of somne i-am1le inpossible. Paris, has just died ut the tge of sixty. Sote of his best

knu<wîi worki have be he-iis 1 Ljestula," ' Bi-luîs Ouir-ALFONSO AND THE FLAG OF CASTILLE. throwni," the eAinuizoi," te sia,"SeBcus Over-On the 7th January, Alfonso XII. left Paris biusts of Lesiiur. i'engerviuue (snioui hi Dîiiefor Marseilles where he arrived the following day laiestho fortune, sve a vuluie collection f wrkat noon. The King at once took a longba ofrt

rouse the army. He found there two brigades
belonging to the second corps of the Army of the
Centre, comnanded by General Jovellar. On the
29th lie presented himself before the soldiers,
and after a short speech, invited them to proclaini
the Prince of the Asturias King of Spain. The
cry of "Viva Alfonso XII." was the answer.
Campos immediately telegriaphed to Jovellar the
intelligence of the movement and that officer
at once acquiesced. Thus was Alfonso brought
to the throne.

HUGO VAN DER GOES.

This pieture represents Hugo van der Goes
who, just having lost his beloved wife, lias come
te the monastery to ask for a refuge fron the
world and seek for a grave. He sits, recalling

in mournful tones the eye that wasso bright, the
hair that fell on ber lovely form. The monks
stand round him listening in sympathy when
one of them, to drive away the paimful thoughts
from that unhappy brain, bids the choristers

fing. The." Veni Cre tor Spiritus" soon resounds
from the lips of the youths and with the words,
the baln of consolation enters his soul ; lie is
cured anl saved, light lias once more entered his
heart.

ROSE IN DANGER.

Why play upon worde 1 Who cares for the
flower 1Let it fall to the floor and be trampledunder foot, But the other Rose ! She is truly
in danger. The haud is on the door indeed, butits hold is languid. The edge of ber skirt is on
his knee. His arm is around ber waist. Her
eyes are faintlyglinting acquiescence. A moment
more and she will be in his lap, her head reversed
upon his shoulder, ber upturned eyes meetinig

his downward glances, and lier lips robbed
of their perfume. Ah, Rose

PARIS' OLDEST INHABJTANT.

The Boston Post seys: "The oldest inlialbi-tant of Paris, the Comte de Waldeck, now in bis
one hundred and eleventh year, is still seriously
considering the subject of taking out an insu-
rance policy on his life, and will no doubt try it
next year. Three years a;;o, M. de Waldeck
was enthusiastie over the project of a new theatre
near the Madeleine, be having applied for the
position of director, althoughhlie would be about
one hundred and fifteen years of age if he lives
to see the building completed. He still wants
the place, as lie was director of a theatre bearinîg
the name roposed under the first republic. A
correspondent who saw the old man corning
down the Ruedes Martyrs the other day, thought
him look:ng remarkably well. On the Empress's
birthday hie sent her a bouquet, saying in a note

and went on board the frigate Navas de Tolo a,
which had been waiting for him. On reachingthe deck, bis Minister of Marine, M. de Molins,
having remarked to Alfonso that he had hoisted
the old flag of Castille, violet and gold, asked
him whether he had any message for bis inother,
Queen Isabella. The young King took the fag
and handing it to M. .Hernandez y Goriita,
chargé d'afairs at Paris, said, with a profound
bow :

" I beg you to transmit it to my dear mother
the Queei, as a memento of this day, which 1
will never forget."

And this was done. On the 9th the frigatesailed from Marseilles, accompanied by theNumancia, the Nieves and the Ciudad-de-Cadix,
on the 10th the King arrived at Barcelona, onthe Ith at Valentia, on the 13th at Aranjuez,and on the 14th at Madrid.
THE PRONUNCIAMENTO 0F MARTINEZ CAMPoS.

On the 28th December last, General Martinez
Campos was at Sagunto whither he had gone to

DOESTIC.

K E-rnu t-P oF Musuîuî u ioMs.-Put flaps or la:
buttons ilnto a pan, breaking then ln piec s strew st

over tie n ; l iet the um sta nd four or civ e uda ls ui the ,.

aud squeeze tii-ni thirougb ae'luth ;loiutigt iiiein ti-liquor. wmieh nustter' lislîig; tiro l ibluek aith
Jamaie pepper, a itle ginger, and som<e lniot; boitthese together, aud when cold bottle it.

POTA-IOES AND) ONuuuNs--Peel a quantity of$mall new potatoei, take an equal quiintityo u onions if

aboutythe saea ize; put them both in atewpau w.th
pîeuty of butter; thua flan Sînue hune, tah-iiig cure itto burn the onions'. 'lieu add toliner and icl, aed t Ifcover thein with water; keep theun covered'aas iw

them genuin fr about haIr an hour; add a squeee of
lemon, and serve.

FisH Cuse ay.-To about 21b. of fish ct in
slices, use sa<iesscrtsî,onuul oif ineed unlon, a i», alelove ofrgarlic miiiced Sne, a tea3pouriàful of gratund tur-
mer, half a salt spuonful of cayeune; wash the fish well

lu sait and water, then melt 2oz. butter, fry the ou*ns1
garlic. sud spicec; wheu dons put lu tbe flb, fry forabout ten minutes. ulit a teacujful or water, cuver close,and simmer slowlyi util don.,
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CIVITAS DEI.

iy S. W. iDU>FFIELIi.
"or Fnj mybrethren( and conpanion' sake I will now

say, Peace be' within thee'-

it t(i. rowu 'ld, wiîn sileit faces
1ýi11zIiî eîieath rtue tsiiedlt)V of the cday,

Thine are rte towers lhiut up in arrea plaees,
Thinle the great bastions waiting for tue day.

.Dim ithrouighi the niit Stoe efter stoie artses,
1t thvrouîlg tdeaw, sa-p eforth rie peake offiaine,

Touche % with the Spilendor o' those glati surprisesae
By Vich the blessing ofthe spirit caeile.

Teilrs .trtîtare we. who at our labourKé-ep the -Shaerp sword still girded aithtAe thigli,
Hleeding ii -suunons of the pipe and etbor,

Fighting nin fbuilding tilt the end be nigh.

Tlmui, then, we build thro' storim and pleasant weather,He' ntis, the, ie pray 1y morning and by night ;'Hert iyit fith heurt, and hands at work together-Bset by tues until Trhou givest light.

City of Cod ! thy peace is our petition •itY ofGod! our lrethren dwell in theeAiud for fui-ersakes, lm true and deep iontrition,W.- se.k tluy good, ) dwelling of the free.

FROM THL CAPITA L.

THE iEnArE ON AMNEsTY--THE SPEAKEIs--NA.
TURA L ORAToRs-MR. BLAKE-KING CAUCUs
-PA ur vIsM-A SATIsFACTORY REsULT.
OTj'AwA, Feb. 15-The debate on the Amnesty resolutions of the Goveriment was theevelit of the week. A rather tamule event, how-ever, cointrary to the general expectation of thecrowds which tilled the galleries on Thursdayanid Fridav. Mr. Mackeinzie opened the discus-Sion witht a clear but cold statemnent of the factsou whuich lie based his resolution. As a narra-tive, the speech was satisfactory, but otherwse

it was nlot rentarkable. It lae'ked fire, fluency,
anîd tiiisl. I have always fanîciedithat our Pre-
nmier is better at retort thait at exposition, andhis effort of last Thursday justifies my view.Besides hle s1poke in the afternîoon, with the chillgrey winter light streainiiîg in througlh the win-dows, iiste ou utat niglht, with its more favour-
able stillness, and the soothing illumination ofgasaliers.

Mr. Bowell fiollowed in a speech of agreeable
moderation. Frvtienh Canadian members who Iave
been tauglit to look upon Oriangeinenu as so inanyOrang Outaitngs, grizzly and fierce, were surprised
to hieir the inemitiber fromt Hastings discuss this
burininîg question in iiieauietsurd language and
bridled teitper. Mr. Bowell kiows tue sub hect
oi his fingers' inds, ad this knowledge inivested
his restraint with a peculiar interest.

Sir John's speech was listened to with imarkedattention on both sides of' the House. Any oneattendiing tie session imust notice one thing iiiconnection with the ex-Premîier. Spite of all theablutse with whiclh certain party organs pursuehim, lie is looked up to in Parliament as much
yIV his eneiuies- as >y his frieinds. And I must1

say tiat, in his itisfortunie,- 1e bears hitmself suas to enlist both respect and syso thy.
Mr. itlakes was t espeech ot tie eveuiiiig.lier is the- Grand Laina of the uiipisteiialists up

ivre, aîîd, Itlik, ijustly. His course is eagerly
wateled in view of certain contigenicies. A bout
him, I have to recotint the foliowing dialogue

lilake is a great itait." g
N ot yet. "e

'Weil, lie is in a fair wav to becoiie '' e."
Yes, if le gts rid of his bitterness."
His bitterntess ? ",
Yes, Blake's a constittutionally bitter man.'"

" What of that ? "
"A bitter mal is ilways narrow."t
A.big grain of phil>soply i tiis apothegm.
1 t i glat to siv tat Mi. Blaiakes speech onsFriday îîiouninig ias sigularlv free froîîu thist

bitterness, and, by colnsequence, all the morereffective. The inember for South Bruce justfalls short of being a great orator. He is a finespeaker, a powerfil debater, but ie ias few realiliglhts, anIid ne-ver stustains htiiiself long on theewig. You canniiot exactly tell what is the mat-(
ter, but in moments when lie rises to his best,you f'eel that there is an indefinite something
wanitiiîg. Ii the saie sittuation, a born orator
like D'Arcy MeGee, voulud uîneoisciously iave
iitrod1uced veins of seitimneit, giving wariiith,
poet-y anîd pathos to his discourse. But liatural
orators aie rare hirds. I knîow ot on1ly two
aitn g ouir piublic men, anid they are bothtic nch -hpieau and Laurier.

Perhtps Mr. Blake is still too mu-h of' a lw-
ye-r. C'ertainîly Mr. D)evlin is. [His nmaident
speech was a bit oh special pleadinig, all lenigthiatnd noa breadthi. Mr. Mousseau's speech wvas
cao too lonig, andt had the immencîse disadvanîtagei
to the spe-aker of be-ing de-live-red in English.

I understantd the vote surprised you consider-a- t
bty udown ini the East. It surpriscd nobody ~here. It was all cut and dried befor'e haund, l
Caucus did the work. A full meeting of Minis-
turial suppoters took place a couple of days prior
to the debate, and by the tinme it was over, the
whole of the mnemîber's were pledged to the mea-
sure. What took place et the coniclave I do înot,of course, kunow. But tihis I know, that mnany iof the Fr'enc-h mnembers, whenî they camîe to I
Ottawa, were unaware of the Governmneunt reso- -
lutions, that whenî they heard of' themn they
o1pened their eyes very wide, anti that it wasP
onîly after this caticus mîe-etinîg thaet they made
up their minuds. Thteir adhesion was then so0
secure thaet Mu'. Blake, et the conîclusion of his
s' .echt, rather taunitingly asse-rted that, spite of t
alli îimenîdiwnits, the mîeasure was e r/ai-n to be B

carried by a large mnajority. lu view of such
a state of things, all this speechifying in the
flouse looked to 1ie very like a imoekery. The
rumiour prevalet here is that the French ien-
bers were nade to understaind sub rosa, that the
five years' exile was only a formiality, and would
ultihately be reduced to a year or two. I do nuot
credit the story, howeveîr. Althotgh Mr. Mac-
kenzie, according to his own confession, is a
keen partisan, I do not believe lie would stoop tosuch treachery, muerely to catch votes. Never-
theless, the thîig is worth takiug note of, as
Capt. Cuttle would say, and ilebimeus infra.
That the vote was a party oie, all the samue, Itook the following curions mode of testing. Ac-
costing a Grit, I said :

" Suppose Jolin A. had brouglt in sich a
iteasure ?"

"«He would not have dared."
M'eeting a Rouge, I queried
" What if Cartier had iade this proposition ?"
" It would have ruiied imiuî."
Times change, as you see, and men changewith thent. Never talk to uie of politieal dis-

interestedntess. Party rules everything in this
land.

But we are all delighted with the result. It
is a thorn out of our foot. Mr. Mackenzie nade
the best of his opportunty, acting sharply,swiftly and successfully. Manitoba will shake
off the incubus that has been weighing her down,
and now will enter upoîi respoisible govern-
nient. If the French are satisfied, as their large -vote shows, surely we, the English population,
have no reason to deintr. CHAUDIERE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TheBEECH ER TTIAL. *-However painful froue

every point of view may be the great trial which is
now going on at Brooklyn,it is only riglht,since it
must be carried on, that a fill and authentic
account of it should be published. This is being
done satisfactorily in the work before us. The
fir8t part, just received, contains the opening of
t e ase and the exanination of Francis D.
Moulton in extenso. Th - pamphlet, a large oc-
tavo, welI printedi, is adorned with a portrait of'
Mr. Moultonî. We call the particular attention
of our legal friends to the work, as it is shaped
conveniently for record and preservation in their
lilraries.

JOURNAL OF OD FELLowsH-I.-Tiis hand-
somte and interesting nmonthly is published at
Stratford, Ont., by thte Odd Fellows Printing1and Publishuig Association, under the niame ofCANADIAN JOURNAL OF ODD FELLoWsHIP. We1
heartily recommiiîend it to all the umenbers of the
Craft throughout the country. Amîong its indu-
cemîents, we find that it is offered, together witlh
the CANA DIAN ILLUsTRATED NEWS, for the mo-
derate sun of $4.75 a year.

TuE CANA DA HANsARD. -W-e iail the np-
pearance of this ublication with g •îiîe satis-
faction. It mîarks eut era botlut inuiie inpsai-
tics an in Canaian journalismîî, poinîtirg to uan
unmîistakeable upwardi moveuent in both 'The-
work is creditably done. The lori is a couve-
nient quarto, the type is large and clear, the pa-t
per lair and the distribution of mnatter juticios-
ly made. At the begiuiniîug of a work of sue-h
proportions, tliere will oiubtiess ie delys,
inequalities and other hitches, but we trust that<lue allowance will be made by the Commuîittee,v
as well as the House, and that the reporters will
receive all proî>er support. The reputatio oh the
gentemencom osigthe lHansard staff is suchb
that the u li n•y rehy upon acecurate and in-a
te-lhgeut resuhts. Besides the copies furnislhed to
the mîtemîbers of Parlianent and to the press, the
managers keep copies of the Hansard for private
sale andhwe reeoinnevd their purchase by e1
thuose wio e-arc te preserve a hull and eut licîtti-record of our Parlianentary debates.

AGRIC'LrU'RALC'OtNFERENtE--î-It isa inelan- h
choly fact that in the French rural districts o . aQuebec, agriculture, as a science, is alimostitotally ignored. Sone of the finest land in the 0Dominion is left barren and unfruitful under a
systei of routine which dates back fully two a
iundred veai s. To ieet this veiy serious evil Riany piblic and privateatteiipîts have been nade -
and ehief amiong the reformiers stands Mr. E. A.
Barnard, the author of the present manual.He -1
lias gone througlh nearly every parish of the-
Provimee givimg faniliar Conferei-es or Conver- Vs'Itions on agriculture and horticulture andthe v
stubtstane of theise le-ctues hte lias emuboiti it auS
cheuup andl pîopulatr voluume. We express theo very
earnte-st hopiie thaet the little- hook wilIli beadoptedl
n ail the French-l Colleges, Academîies cnds
Sc-hools of Quebiec, anud also extensively spread s
throughtout rural famnilies. It is just the book to v
be productive of good, lirief, simple yet clear iianguage, anîd cover-ing the whole gr'ounîd neces-
ary for reformn.a

Oua NEw CRsAD.+-There je nmo AnincnT
writer who can toit a short stor lietter thnMr. n"
-Haie. Thte reason je that he is thorougl anig r.

neti Hi togtauguage je mesc etipshoud, but ti
sthuhsare new and hie senitinments unîcon-

*blihodre TlItn agatnst Heinr Ward Beecher, &c., ft
lcenivitt. campbell & c., iii, Nassau St. N.Y Tri r1
o, pp 176, Prie, 50 cents. ,.,Pr
t (cauiseries Agricoles.- Par Edouardi A. Barnard. Mon- ou

real, Compagnie Lith., Burland-Dsbaras, 120, pp. 123. g
:Our-New crusade. By E. E. HIale. Boston. Roberta pIros. Montreal, Dawson Bros. * PI

ventional. We have expected for soute timue that
the Wonien's Temperance C'rusade would e-
takenu up by soue novelist, being so draiatic-
and eharacteristic. This Mr. HIale has doie, b1ut
only to a certain extent. His story dates back
to 1865, and its scene is an obscure college town.
The "movenent," however, is well described,
and made to embrace a number of very interest-
img characters. The denouement is rather Arca-
dian, but there is so muclh freshness about it
that one reads on, spite of the incredulity whiclh
plays upon his lips. Whoever wants to read a
teiperance story free Iromt canit and niamikby-
paibyismu should procure OUR N EW' Cl.U'sin:E.

ANADIAN MONTHLY.-The February numîber
oh'our national magazine las just been received.

If we iay venture a hint to the uanagers, we
should urge a speedier publication of eacl
nonthly iuiber, so as to keep abreast, in point
of time, of the American periodicals. The dif-
ference of sale between early and late delivery
will be found fully one-thiru. We take this oc-
casion again to press the claun., of the MONrHLY
upon all Canadian readers. The enterprise is
worthy of their patrouage, e ialnost every res-
pect. It is well prmnted, well edited, and lias a
good stronlg flavour of the national spirit. All
the papers in the present number are satisfactory.We would particularly single out •'-Ice CuttingOi Lake Huron, as a type of those brisk, viva-
cious and instructive Canadian sketches which
are sure to please.

SELECTA.
PRECoC1oUs GENIUsEs.-Viotti, one of the

greatest violinists and coniposers, at the age of
8, played in a concert.

Pleyel, when very young, a child, astonislied.
Iis hearers.

Mehul, at the age of 9 years, was organist in
a couvent chapel.

Spontini, when 17 years old, lad his first
opera perforned in Italy.

Spohr, at the age of 12, performed at the court
a concerto of his own composition.

Pales'ina, born in 1624 (Giovanni Pierluigi).
His parents were of humble condition, deriving
their chief support frot the sale of the pIroduce of
their little garden 'u the Romnish market. He
,vas, when very younug, a poor choir boy, but
»>on showed his great genius for music.

Weber, born in 1786, publislhed his first con-
position at the age of 12.

Meyerbeer, boni in 1794, wlien only 4 years
oltd, used to catch the melodies of the itinerant
organists. and tcconyUnv thtemt hntarmoniolusly
with the left hand. At 6 years old, hie playedat the public concerts in Berliin.

Moselueles, born in 1794, plaved at the public-
concerts in Prague, wien only 12 years of age.

Mnercadante, born i 1799, played upon the
vioiin andt the flute, whenu only il years old.

Mendelssoii Bartholdy, born in 1809, at 8
yeais of age was able to read every kind of nusic
at sight, and to write the harmiony upon a bass -
correctly. -

Liszt-, liont iii 1811, et 9 niie yeurs oh' cge iuîu-provisei ii putblie-i1suiat 9an ie s es to excite
the g-reatest astoniishminiit.

Thalberg, born in 1812, was only 15 years old
when lie began to attract attention in the world
of music.

S·tx, boni in 1814, when only 12 years old,
would nake very fine clarionets and flutes.

Vieuxtemps, >orn in 1820, when 2 years ofh
age, passed whole hours strikig the strings of a
bow of the chords of a little instrument. At the
age of 4à years he begat to deeipher music.

A I[OONLIGHIT CONCERT. r
A correspondent writes •S

Have you ever heard of one Renenyi, the be-
ov-i l upil of Liszt and called the Liszt of the 1'ion i iam sire le is not famîous in Amuerica,F
s are Vieux-temps and Ole Bull, whose mnother-.
ii-law, u'y the way, is one- of the most brilliantf Amierican womîen, and a mother-in-law that
n v n-tut wouild wish night live as long as he-
umiusehf should. But what I have to sa y ofeiiiviy is only to relate a nost beautiful in- p
ident îiu his life--oie of those events which h
inly happen onue in a lifetimîe because of theirP
oiliete spontaneity. It haîtpened in Hungary 'ut Szegari (pronounced Sexard.) He was tra- g
eliimg with Liszt, and the two hait stopped at e
zegard for the niglt, iîtending to romain there
ncog. But als the fie-t be-came knuown that the a
nuasters we-re inî thîeir' nîudst the Hungarians re-
o)lve i upon huearinug thuemu. They tie-t ni groups,. tî
liee-lies wer- made, thteni delegates were choseni ir
J present theli' wishes to the artists. The en-t
oye staurted for the hotel, e-scorted by a crowd, nhie-h mue-reused with eae-h step until it liecamue c.
cortege. Tuhe dele-gates found Liszt and Re- ai
enuyt et table. " Masters," liegan the epokes- s
haun, "' the people oh' Szegard want a concert, -
eo are biefore your ,door awaiting a reply-" G

They wanut a cotteert," cried Liszt. Then tuu;n-
ng to Re-nenyi, "Well, dear' frientd, let s give Hu
hem one." The winidow je opened ansd the lit
iano wheeled onu the balcony. nemenyi seizes ~ii
je viohin; Liezt site downt to the keys under thu
te bnightest moon that ever shone. The crowd, h.
ucogmiging the two heads outlined like ail. d
Of4ettea against the red wvalle oh' their roomn, ce-ee au
nly s Hungariane cen cheer, and happy je the ge
ant who lhas heard themu. Liszt tonches the L
iano, and et the firet sound silence ensues--a omt
r'ofounud, religions silenuce-and the conucert lie- en

gins under a heaven full of stars amtr white,
translucent beais. Wlat rooml dazzliniug withu
tiglit ever valued that smîall lotel balcony illu-
muinuated by the muoon ? Wiat audience e-ver was
like that intoxicated with iusic and the wild
poetry of the moment? You ca imagine the ap-
plause that ensued, but may omit to fancy the
gay processian of the torches that followed.
Reienyi lhas his triunphus wherever le goes, but
lue will never have another reception like that.

Ai DVICE lO WOULD-BE FASII-
IONABLES.

The fashion coreespondent of the lt-London
Homet says : " Young ladies who go out miuicl,
and have not the urse of a Croesus for their
pocket-money, shouFd always strictly adhere to
black or white. With a black silk dress and a
white silk dress it is astonishing what a deal
miay be done. With the black silk dress you
have a high moyen âge, witlh body of the saine,
for home or visiting, sans céréïionic'. A low
square body of the same is afterwards inudispen-
sable, as over this you may wear a gauze or jet
cuirass apron, tied at the back witlh bows of
ribbon, when you have an elegant dinnter-dress
at once. The white silk dress, with a low body,
can be worn at balls of the greatest uretension•
and, when worn with a white cuirass atron of
white Chambery, or evenu muslin, it intkes an
exquisite dinner-dress. Pink silk dresses, bluesilk dressesi any colored silk dress, indeed, can
be made into riel demi-toilet dresses bv lmeans
of a white cuirass and apron, tied at the back
with ribbon bows of the saine color. The cuirass
and apron, when wornu for evenintg, are generallynade in one piece, like the front of a Beatrix
robe, only both body and apron are faste-ned at
the back. This shape, however, to fit weli must
be most exquisitely eut. With a black silk dress
and a white silk dress and a black gautze or
barege or tulle apron, tîunie, or bodice and a
white Chambery or uuslin tuuie and bodice, youiwill have sufficient toilets to last you throughthe season, iowever mtucl youi mnay go out. It is
always preferable to have a few dresses well and
stylishly made than a larger nuumiber whic-h are
the reverse. I have known ladies who lave
been the belles of evening parties in plain silk
dresses stylislhly made, whilst others in piiksatins and lace have appeared old-fatslhioined iand
inelegant. Richness of dress goes nowle-re colu-
pared to style and eut."

MUSICAL A ND DRAMATIC.

Tue ('Corîut AniieîdeticPotutitrtiu is goiuug togive in the Gazette de France lis souvenirs of the tirst
representation of Robert le Diable.

H ENRI Wieniawski has been attacheI to the
IRoyal Conmservattory% of Musiecat Brussels. as conduietor
of the concerts and professor of the violin and uatuors.

PATi, on hier appearance at Mosow, was pre--sented -ith five stars of ruhies and diamonis. T wo
thousand bouquets were hurled et ler, and she was ail-cd before the îurtamî sixty tiies. This isentthusiasiii of -white heat.

TuHE King of Bavaria uhas undertaken to de-
fray the cost ofornamenting thefaçade of Ricthard wtag-ner's residense at Bayreuth, with sgrafftii. Tle histori-
al painter Krauss lias decorated it with a grand allegoury,
partly borrowed from the " Nibelungen Lied."

TIHE French Miister of Public Instruction
and the Fine Aits has addressed a letter ofthiiinks toMa-
dame Sangalli for lier aid t fthe inauguration of the
New Opera. and lias presented lher witi a Sèvres cofree
service. Mdlle. Krauss bas a:v'u received two handsoie
vases from the samee mafiufactory.

THE recovery of the Théâtre Français froiu the
state of depression into whieh it liad fallen is <i-plete,
and, t fthe close oLthe past year, the share of ealu eo-
-iétaire tuas reached no less a sui than 18t)00 frines.
For this alimost unprecedented popularity the honors

reid te oimpany in Englaud, are doubtless in part res-

'espuibie.
DANCERS were dancers once. Wlheii Mlle.

Sallé took uher benefit in London. the honse was storinel
and seats were carried at the point of the sword. As for
Mll1e. -Saint-Gsermine. lier buudoir tues tcaru-el withîaek notes, cnd a great seigneur set lire to te iuse of
Poulette, in order to have the opportunity of offeriun
her another. However. the triumph of Mdile. tuimard
was still greater, for we are told that when she broke -

er rtian sole me mass for her recovery w s said at
Notre Damee. Ah, tiiose good, elever 0111 tintes !

FRom the» ope-ra to the concuert, fronu the e-ou-ert o th eexhibition ncand truiete exhibitionte oe
romenade-siuch is the happy life of Parisians wio
ave nothing to do but to " kill timie." For acharitable
urpose-in aid of st. Mary's Providence Htorme-aand

nder the patroage mîtMarshae ind Madame MacMahon
tie Cirque wcs letety treecfîurîîeu into mu wiîîturarden, and nothing was left undone to make it a muost
enI'oyable reunion. The muisie suir was Iande',

feniacî and among the soos the English MantiiiePatey

rue, is otimgsch suîi ÍnFrance. O ao i u ia

A-r a le-adinug pmrovimncial theatre, wee B. but
ue entrée to thue stage, lie was conversiug with fthe pleas-
ng actress who was to open the placy, anîd wvho was ait-
eady seated et the inevitabule table.. The conversatin
.as iet!ereasîig Suddeen the curtain rose ced retvetedt

onventional fashion, puirsued by thei yells of thue gali-r
nd lime noît-even attempted-to-be-suppressedl oathl cf flic
a e-manageri Nothing of thîe kindt. He roseideibser-

aid, "I shal iet S'ir "Ctiarles knîî of yur ri-it
oed-biye. Su revoir !"
M. OFFENBACH is now fif'ty-f'our veau-s olud.

e looks very unlike the pictures ovne form uo' binu whîite
stening toi lis compsit<otîs. A sîtlitly-bumilt, retinued
,"kieng" elîncuî wil eneraul aspect cf iltliealtl

e c o m p o se r f G un é ra ee d e Br " a r e snt t e is n t e
t lias wrnittenî someeigity operas, comiprising two hiîuî
red andt fift- vac. H-e hasi creteid a nuew genre of mtu-
nvi ced te nseence' ias toend nu er<e disci ples
nt ; Serpette, who ewroe La Branche Ca-ssée; antiesro, who composed La Rosière d'ici. atre amen gthleoct successful. But Offenbasch has as yet fouet but
me real rivai ced tat is L ecoeq, thie authoîr of the im-
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GUY'S FORTUNES AND MISFOR-
TUNES.

BY BELLE CAMPBELL

I.

It was rather late for promenading. A cold
Windi iad sprung 1u), and the snow which had
been iielted by the heat of the sun iin the early
part of the day, was now freezing into those
ile jagged lumps of ice which are so anta-

goilistic to the equilibrium of the pedestrian.
Tie streets were deserted save hy the worknen
iettrituing, tired after their week of labor, to
their homues. As the evening advanced, stray
flakes of snows were tossed about on the wind,
miiakiiig it much more desirable to be within than
n'ithumit doors.

Wt\hv, then, under these uinfavorable circums-
tances, was Guy Sylvester, as handsome and
gay a voung fellow as could be seen within the
liiuts of the little Capital, or out of them, either,
tir tii t iatter-Why, I ask, was this young
genîtlemion-who was evidently used to warmn fire-
sides, pursuing his diurnal exercise at suct an
expense to personal comfort ?

(lIarl*y, his object was not that praiseworthy
oue tliat ainimnates so many nianly iearts on Sat-
urday ifterniioonis-to ''give the girls a treat -
else lu would have afforded theim the felicity of
vieonig his handsoie counteianitee and well
dressed, smietrical ligure at an earlier hour.
l'ilups soimething in his actions will explain
his codiiuet. The first two or three turns were
1 -rformed withl a careless lounging step, while at
t te saine time, lue switcied with a light supple
<anie, whichi le carried ii his hand, the smxall
loos 1ivces o ice that caime in his way, nuch to
the isgust of seeii mieibers of the canine
tribe it whoiii they were aimîed. As the darkness
dîpeditl, and the laipligiters lhurried by with
their ladders and lanterns, an expression of
aixietya md expectation took the place of the in-
liffereince which hid hitherto been expressed
uiluonhis face. Several timeshe stopped in front

ot one of those large dry-goods establishments
with which Kimg Street abounds, and looked it
over froii top to botton ; it proved a very un-
satisfactory scrutiny, however, for ithe gay and
brilliant windows were closed, shuttered, and
barred. After a short time, when occasional
wliistles and mutterings indicated that impa-
tience and annoyance were fast becoming the
feelings that reigied supreme in the bosom of
Guy SYlvester, a dark forn emerged from the
Very building before mentioned. This figure
proved to be that of a inan of short stature, but
very powerful physique, who, atter looking up
and dowu ithe street, walked with short rapid
steps iii that direction which soon brought him
iip with Guy. As lie halted abruptly by the side
ut the young man, he took off his hat, as a
inark tofrespect, and then continued bare-headed
for a few mîomuents,through it was a winter night,
tu cool his brow ; as lue did so,-he exhibited an
abuntdauince of hair of that color which is well
dlestribed by the adjective "saidy." He lad
large gre eyes, but they were set so deep in his
ltead as to give thent the effect of beiug small.
Ils faece was square and massive, with high
cheek-bunes and resolute mouth ; the complexion
was ruiddyand well preserved, although the
ownier w as f ar past the prine of life, as far as
age goes. Seimg huit once, no one could fail to
discover that Dougald McNab was "a Scotch-
maii tu the narrow o'his bautes," as lie himself
wouild tll you. le was very imtuch out of breath
liby the tiune lue reached his compaion, and ex-
clainned with asthmtatie emphasis, "I1 do wislh
you loIng - legged stripliîus wad call to min'
lie tac' that it takes a deal muair time for the
stort liand o'a dock to mak' his journey than it.
dois the 'tother ane.-"

"lallo, McNab, you've come at last, have
you? Its only fair you should have to suffer for
keeping mie waiting so long in this confounded
vold- niever will get used to this climate ! What
tlie iischief kept you ?"And as Guy turned round
it was very easy, seeimg themt together, to trace
tie saie nationality in tlie youinger face that was
so plainuly depikted on the elder. Blond hair and

timoustache with the suaie auburn tint, but
fainter, a clear blue eye and paler complexion ;
features less rugged ; the whole face more ele-
gant and refinued distinguished the gentleman.

-1 cami' awa' as quick as I could. There was
omine inew rulbish o' gudes in that bad to be

looked to. My time is na' sae much îmîy own as
-it onîe wvas, andi a porter ini a paltry drygues

store is a bit diflerent frac"-- y
"Oi, stop! . ben wil you cease drawing h · 1

compariiisonis betweenu what waus anud wbat is ?
atpisa wr to 'do so, the conutrast would not

la iilasît doie..•
."Ay, you suffer t dea ! nïy onue maun see it

ii vuri wvasted face andl sunkencu eenii.
• Come, Doutgald, thuts too bad ! It is not

mny ntature to fiet aind wory. If il were, heaven
kînows, thiere is good cause 1i: pale chieek and

is.e. lie spoke, a sliaow e ased away

of caie mîtght be sen round the eyes and

The uld mtant chaînged the subiject with affec-
tionate haîste. Uis words, thiough simple and
comoniu-piace einu, produced a nmagical effect-.

"Well, well I saw the lassie to-uda''
Saw îei .) Di you find ait opportmîuity to

give lier îmy letter ? "said Guy, ail eagerness.
"Ay, Sir. As nieat a lbit o' wark as ever I did

ini muy life ! Shte haes it sali.'

" That's riglit! You're a perfect treasure
How did you manage it ?"

" Why, the young leddy cam' in, as she often
does on Saturdays, and while she was looking
over some pretty trifles, she drapped lier glove,
(a rare sna' hand she maun hae, to be sure, to
go into sich a case!) and I whisked it under a
chair wi' a broom-Sweepin is na' the ouly auld
wonan's work I do now-a-days !-out o' the
sight o' those jumping dandies o' clerks. After
she had gane out, I picked it up and went after
lier wi' it, and gied lier your letter at the same
time. How be it, sae muckle pleased was she wi'
the bit paper, that she never heeded the glove ;
so, I thinking of another body who wad set mair
value by it, brought it along iwi' me." And withb
a merry sparkle in his eye, lie produced a tiny
brown article and presented it to his companion,
who took it eagerly and pressed it to his lips;
then half ashamed of having the caress witnessed,
lie said : "The sweet perfuine sie always uses
still clings to it. I nust restore it next time.I
see lier." And putting it in his pocket, lie said :
IWe part here, Dougald. Good night, my faith-
ful fellow. Stay, here is somethiîig for pretty
Flora-I think she will like it."

iMany thanks, sir. You never forget mylassie. Good night, my young mnaster, and God
bless you ! " And eaci, going in an opposite di-
rection, was soon out of sight.

Dougald McNab turnied up and then took that
cross street which extends iii a westerly direction
beyonid the limit of the city. He walked in his
steady short-stepped manner, for a long distance,
and then turning once more, struck through a
field covered with snow, which brought him to a
pretty little cottage in the village of Brockton.

The fact of there being such a modern conve-
nience as a street-car, never seemed to enter into
his mind ; and often when the propriety of
savinîg himself a long walk by riding in one was
suggested to him, lie would answer with scorn,
that while lie had a leg of his own to walk on lie
would be ashaned to put his weight upon those
miserable beasts that, in his opinion, scarcely
looked like horses at all.

On arriving at his home, lie threw open the
gate, the noise of which, as it closei alter im,
brought to the door a young girl of about twenty
years of age. Very pretty inideed was Flora Md-
Nab. The only feature that she possessed resema-
bling lier father's vas the large grey eye. For
the rest, sie was tall, . slender-waisted, and
beautifully formed. Her hair was dark, coin-
plexion fair, with a color in the cheek which,
when she became excited, deepened till it looked
like feverishness. Her features were rather ir-
regular than otherwise. Her manner and beariug

-were qtniet and composed, and her whole appear-
ance would impress a stranger -with the idea that
she belonged to a highter grade of society than
lier father's station entitled lier to. This was
easilv explained by thc fact that Dougaid
MicNab had narried a woman much his superior
iii birth, who, dying sanue years before bequeath-
ed ber beauty and intellectuai qualities to this
only daugiter. Her deati was one of the reasons
that made her husband,whlo had never recovered
from the blow, more thant willing to accoinpany
his younîg moaster, for so Guy Sylvester really
was, across the ocean, when certain circumstan-
ces connected with that youig gentleman's for-
tunes, caused him to leave the land of his
birth.

1 Heigh, Fiora,.ny lass l'in hone at last
exclaimed the old man, fondly kissing lier cheek,
as she came to ieet him. "What lae you got for
youîr auld father to eat ? "

- Your supper is ready and waiting, fatier,"
she answered smniling aud returning his caress,
" what etained you su lotg past your u4ual
iouir ?"0

" Well, mîîy dearie, I was busy till late, and
then I had to sec master Guy, who kep' me a
wee while. He is mair than ever in love wi' that
yotng leddy, and faith, 1 dinna' wonider, for she
is as boiny a bird as ever I saw ! Sici
a sunny smtile ! " He went oni, never inoti-
cimîg that his daughter had flushed criimson,
and then growii deadly paie. Sie was about to
leave iimu without speakiiig, whe lie cried out,
" See, Flora, here is somîîethinig for you, Guy
Sylvester ne'er forgets auld friends

(lTo be coîîcludd it our ne.t.)

TH1E MAN OF BUSINESS.

The-itian of business is one of the mîîost po-
tential imdividuals of the age. Nearly all the
world admtire lhim, anîd thiere are very few wbo
are niot onily willing but eager to p hyim hom-
mage. It mîatters niot that mii private lime lie is
enîinently stupid, nor1 is it a conicern of moment
that lie knmows nothuing of literature, science, art,
anîd the other things wbich are supposed to eno-
bic humnanity. Int spite of the tact tbat hec mîay
ho unable to utter ten words consecutively in ac-
cordance with the recognized rules of grammar
and with correct emphiasis, anid niotwithstanding
tbat lie mîay ever carefully abstain from the
enunciation of a novel idea or a glowinîg senti-
menctt, people's faith ini him renmains undisturbed,
and tan continue of the opinionî that be is a
ian of greant abi1ity an<d consapicuous merit. f T I ..

When tbose good souls remmiid you that lie is
clever at business they seem to imagine. tbat
tbey bave said more ini bis favour than sbould
suffie to establis m hbighi in your estimation.
It miay be presunmed .that the confiding persons
do nîot, ini a general way, go to the trouble of as-
eertaiing wbat par ticular formi bis busmîess ahi-.
lily takes. 1f they diid so, they mighif; ini spite
of thecir irratiounal lonugig te woripili weadlh andi

succe s inilite in, wbatever forms they may be abled to proceed. Nothing could surpass the
found, coteto the conclusion that thteir idol was soleimn pity of that hour. Again the orga lpeal-not deserving of tha profound worship which ed forth its thunderous tones-not a "weddinîgaey ad been in thh babil of aecording bm. As march,' but a requiem for the dead. The set-a malter of fact e man wluo is conspicuously vices concluded, a death-like stillness pervaded
above is felcows ani adeut at maaking money- the vast edifice, broken only by the sobs of those
wicsis, ot course, lite sole end and aimo of bu- who wept. Just at that moment, light sufficient
sines-is nol invariabl a chovable creature and gleamed fromn without to reveal here and there
is ot hikely t H raise te claracter of the age in a few scattering ones who lhad colte to witiness
wbicb lie lives. His triunt t in itself, save in the service, or had accidentally strayed there atexceptionable cases, argues tîat he has acted that time. The casket was now deposited iii the
selfisly, that he las been 'bard," as was Shy- final resting place. the mouruers hastily departed
hock,ipat lie ls hnot always been true to those and were borne away to their distant hote ; andpritcipes of honesty w ich are commony ac- thus, anid this scene of larknîess and alnîiostceptedandt thatI lielias devoted his whoe at- midnight gloomt, were performied the obsequiestention t ba dwicl basa tendency to narrow over all that was mortal of the author of 'Niglhtmni's mminds and degrade Ibeir uxtderstandings. anud Mouming.'And it is a mnelancholy tact that Iededuclinns
which mightt be drawn from the auccets of nhe
typical business man are often justified by thecharacter of the individual himseif. yVAR I IES

The smart business man acts uponthe princi-
ple of believing that every man i a rogue until THEY shoot eggs off each other' heads in thehe bas been proved ionest, and unil il as been Wiliam Tell style, (ut in California. It saves liair-oil,
demonátrated that lie las sufficient balance .ali says an ATlmerican coittemîtporary.bankers to meet all the demands which are ever A RHYMEstE bas acbieved a trimph in telikely to be made upon hiii. This being the fcnowitg coupiet:smart business man's faith it is but natural tht Here's une,o whie, i ay read who ruut'thlie should place confidence iii no one, and Ihat THE Crown diainods o France, whic at thhe should not allow himself to be misled by any commencemrentcf the Franco-German war were sent tiedodge of a delinmuent credit. It is nothing to a mlitary ocean port arriveacekmn Paris ltely, andhi Ithat, by actions whic hlie takes in the pro- were delivered tu the Adminstration of the Publc
secution of his business, whole families may be Do in.
bast adrift upon the world. He may, perha WoN' TSEND TO HEAvEN GRATIS.-A Yankee
gracious etough o admtit that il is bar that editor says:-" We don't uind recording the deathis of
because he will recover his pound of flesh at his people withou being paid for our trouble ; but pae-

gyrics on the dtead must be paid for-we positivelyconveiencea ers may bc ruined but lie is cannot send peuple to heaven for nothing."firmly persuaded that l is botter tuisnb slould ho THE project for a ship canal across the Darienso liait i taI he sbould ho unbusiness-iike. He istitunue t ew cepying the attention cf Auuericesît i-has a perfect horror of everything whic 'is not gineere. Tr e choice lies between Ni-aragua mad ari-,
bun ss ud lie seems te be of opinion that if the Tehuantepec route requiring too iany loeks. e'liebusilnessgl in d ything hat wasioth Nicaragua route, it is understood, is considered certainilye willingly did adyung tat was oterwise practicabile.

soneti g o a dreadu and unprecedented char- THE ladies are adopting the kilt, not in all itsacterwould happen. He would rather offend a cool want of proportions. but as a skirt; flie two lrtionesfriend, cul bbbhebeaut a weak applicant for his at the botton of the skiPt are -alled "kilt," beiig inbounîty, an outrage such humane iîstimîets us lhe imitation of the Highland dress, but one is on the skirt
mnay limsl possess than be unbusiness-like. Go and aiother edges a wide flounce, so that the two "kilts'
toa himwith a reqesthat e ill asn ts-l are close together.s fituwithra requesr Ibat be will graut you a A NOVELTY iii connection with free passes onemal favour-a tavour wicb ildio quiîein luis railways bas just beeu started by the Pennsyivaiapower 10 grant witbout doing binîssîf seriosCitny Oniela-tftumssteapotrmt thurt--and the chances are ton to one that lie will the"pdeadlhuat, as peuple wio arti ahlloweutOtrael
tell you it would " not be business " if lie did withoutt payen tare ktnrlyoiîatied 'rt trbjeuta
wliat you request. Venture to hiit that the fact to revent these free passes fron beiimg soi(mor extaung-

ed, in which lies of business a large trade i done aliwhytt itea lnot exactiy ho business is no reason over the country.

wh lie shouid not act as you wish, and le wili CHINA-MANIA has taken a new tuîrn iii Paris.hao yu eis andsin astnished dismay, show Hitherto the elumsy have not known where to dlepo'sittltlt you are a hoing witlî wboî le cao have no tbeir bisulsit or oantwlit wien sippiîug tea, but am-inedealigs, and end by indicating that the sooner inventi-e rernban he teet l ilona t riemiyo eave bis place the better. Any act of sel- back the useful secret that saucers may be made ityoi anypactst era opaces in themt for putt;ing one's bread and butterfisliness, any act oftrtickeîy, any act of dîssimu- ilitlîout geuing wet, 'This isefîti itnnovatioun wuuu tiietlation, provided it be busines-like, he will not leing is a sunali way-alunos ta grecS a revoluticu as
only glaily excuse but apaud. His "friends, " the discovery of the two pronged fork.
or, rather, those people who flatter themselves lI Barcelona, is an artist, Zulo iga b iamtte,
they are his frienda, find himt as do the rest of who takes a steel-plate, inerusts it witih gid1 anti asiver'

iand with his hamner works omt a boxs a sit cimthose fbe world. With a camn face wil lie drive a baud the Cinque Cento period, now s ,îmutih sîougitl after.bx-atinîî witl tIent, witiu dexterity wiii hoe did- Alfoneti XI., it te sîtlet, buts îrttereîl of tisa riela umlle tiem, andi the only explanation lie will de.gn tOUt detle, ticu-tratei Wtlm Site iris Of pSIsttu ad uflor his singular conluct is that business is une Englanmd, which is Mjtstv iieans to pîresetit to the
d friendship s ' tnes ai i e Wooewit .\rtillery Sebcu as a souvenir oftbiug tnUtu e dshlaioîber, wiiusuu-ely, as bis s Joutrutwitb lbis jate cunutrades.lue demonstrates, is true etough. His sernats O O ritc ideiautuue othcroyal s. uadton fionwages are ground down to the last penny, anti s the eartur eote royalsuadron fro

the greatest possible amount of wor y, Mrsi eiles the neiwtpeob aper -trreoespindenits had boeen aî-
the paltry pittances that are paid. H o re r ts rieval ce te King oanord the Navas detoosa. lue
uis employés as he regards humanit ene y fotund tt the eorrespondents of the Gaulois ad utf the

simply as machines which those o bave te Havas Ageny hal got on board the royal frigatle by
brainls Io enmploy thett may work with profil, and Su reumpin ouiard ,seeiug that ituviid eîtedmimm
consequently, lie feels no mort compunction i and diflicuit for them tu miake their way to the vessel as.
replacing ait old antd warn-out clerk by a out signed to thent ; and somewhat later the King, not witî.
one than danufac t lerkh hd g îmg togive evitience or speicial avor, sent a boat tu teo ne Iban dos a mnufacturer- wlen lie discaitis climer elîip Su, invite ail tue curresptîîdcutsts ol e 0mîc1
a piece of antiquated inechanisi for anober of toar ithe Navas; om tmeir arrivai vhey were tnvitti tî
modern daIe. The smart mît of business does a dinnuer. at which the Chevalier Murphy presided as
not de te il wronTg start ubble joint-stock ithe representative of the King.
compmanies, antd rire, ith full pockets, front NouT AMEiRicAN LAKEs.-The greatest
all concernindtetame,jsw eth full cet- length of Lake Stpmerioril35s miles ; its greates't breadthail coucer iii brsame, jtin t w-en ey are on is 160 miles; inean udepth68 feet: elevation, 627 feet ;the goint o, urstitg nor is tis conscience area. 28,000 square miles. hlie greatest leigth of 1Lakewounded by the reflectiot whicii must suelv Michiaans-i 390 utiles; its greuatest breadth-1ie mii
someimes cone upon hit that lis efforts havre mn delpt, 900 feet ; elevation, 509 feet ; area. 23,000

squareîtmies co'm-grealti iimglu îufItuk tiîiun l 2eibruightruin to many a household and turned nmiifei ;lis gretateet tm)ruadtl ten160tmilles smenul telm,
manîy a peaceful life mitto one of tribulation. No, 600 feet ; ie-ation.274 ;area 20.000 square tmiles. Tihgreuet leuigthi of Lake Erie te 250 mile .i1,tagemlahie rememnbers that business is business, that nmo- getsegho ae rei 5 ie t reait(stlic~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~hedh uccibr ia uiis sbsnsItmt- 80 umiles; munuatielîlli, 84 fel ; elevattout. 555rality is morality, and that the two are utterly edth-eu, 6 000 s;mmre uties 8T fegrealevat imgnu 5tintcomîpatible with eaci other ! There are churchei aks On Ota'ro te 0 uli ; ils greatelt iîreaîlllita65
iii the land which have been erected by siart iles ; meun depth, 500 feet; elevation, 260 feet; area,
business men and which stands as monuments of6 6,0M Square Silet ATiWe wter$ of the iveinlanduseas
wat tese woties ave don. Poably i allait the Atlantic throug the river St. Lawrene.
nrt iy of the worshaippers who pass trou gt Itppears thatthellength of bite polar axisis 12, -of heworhiper wo ps rol"11712136 mméres, tîmat if thie uliiiîtîtîli eulialtunis.t limniîu-érthe portals of the sacred edifices are inclined to iîbiel issituiiti t dl 1 014,eatinftueim eruiian fi'ariamsr .murmur a blessing upot Ithose men who have 46'west, is12.752,701 mètres.wil"'ithuaimoxinarmîitta
caused the building to be erected. neter nt 130 14' etat., and 166P 46' west, is 12,756, 588 ii-

tres. Thev estimtate the total surface of the giobe at
50,940,0,0i sqinre kilomètres. whiist its volume is e ulmti
to,2,860,o c minit kilomètres. h'lieciircumference

lf the glole'i ils shortest meidian is 40,00.18 iîmrt-es.B UL WER S B URIA L. 'lime tîmea mand glaciers ut-cupy 375,127,950 siitare kilo-ftitres. 'Uhet total nuumbter of inhitnts omf tite earthi isA rtrof Westnminster Aimhey reminuiscencas eit<naltd aSt 1391.00t0000-viz. 300.530,00 lin Eurmpesays : " Ont a cloudy anud dismtal winter mtorning pilmîtiu cf Asia.cî l 203.301)autulre whu Is heum p4'
·a biearse, beatintg a deaîd biody, was soeen 1o lul 4 A,5 1 era pîltisîm cf5200 tic tt hat nmu ofci ancs 4,t -
in the courtyard in fronit of bthe abbey. It was IinC so00o inihitan st 683780 or alou imemim
foll-owed by thiree carriages conutaininug the frien is tueth pamrt of lime tmotal poul~uatioC tof lthe glimie, levinma.
of lie deceased. The casket wvas bonne by fot mniuteen-tweutieths cf tte ihatbitants for the villauges
persons and placed inu fromnt of lthe alla- a n d smaer uiîctowns îstftcRssli yeo

theci delustre habilientsafwe posns""dii eimuiheteauaty are an extreme fairniess oîf cmompîlexionu,
Ib deetbbimosowo. As Ibis littl- grem.îuhhe eyes, blondîe or chestnut hiair, andm s certaintbîand of thuose who muouned tic loved and los. embonpoinut. arisinag fromu the imek ouf exertise andmî thmeknelt around lie chancel, lie deana coiumccd litfe in-doore. wich te coumpîtellb a wiunter lain'lig

reain heburalseric ofth nmece seven or eîit mothis. 'They suuggest thme tidea oîfrang Ib u-a e-ieo le Episcopal Odalisques, whotm lthe Geims ofi tthe Nmrthm keeps, îmon-Church, lthan whichi nothinug could ho mor finted ttintetruopicalaitmoisphtereofhoithuses.c 'They <avesolemn and beautiful. He htad scarcelv o- complexions of coldi-creanmuiand snocw. with limits tof thme
mened hentheaises alead di v em-heart cfa camella--like thiose- overmeiledl wonenî cf te

sundnldrenled asoes dartady di, hcame seraghto whose skmn lie. stulightt bas not tomuced. Bysuddnlydarene, sod t tol proceed witli thIis extreme fairnes their deilicate fealtures aire rende-redi
the services was an impossibility. As there ar even more delticate; and lthe soflete'e outlinies fîmrm facesa
nto arrangeentst for lighting the abbey il looked of Hypierboreant sweetness anti Polaurgr-ace. 'iThe Rlussuian

fora omnt aterdubou H ,womuen, lu scciety, sceun to muake luess display lthan lthetura mntet th• dî-iu. owever, a berg- meut, as te unuifomsi mtnd coîurtdresses oîf lthe lultîerhier soion appeîaredi fromî behiîd the pulpit, bear- gitter with guild lace andi eutmridîery. andt withujeweiledtinug two smtall canudles, which lue placed on eithier ulecoraiuons Yet titi siimpli robes tif lthe ladiies are cîum-
han ofthereaerbywhih manshe as on- e of Suie costlicet taiîries, fasîteed witht the rarest
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BY WILKIE COLLINS,
AUTHOR OF " THE WOMAN IN WHITE," "THE MOONSTONE," "THE NEW MAGDALEN," ETC.

(From Author's MS. and Advance Sheets)

R ENTE according te Ac of Parlianent of Canada, ite yealr 1874, by WILKÎE COLLINS, lu the Offie
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PART II.-PARADISE REGAINED.

C H APTER XXXIX.

ON THE WAT TO DEXTER.

He went away, so the housekeeper told me,
with tears in his eyes, and oaths and curses on
lips-a sight shocking to see. That's all I know
about the Person, ma'm, and I hope to h ex.
cosed if I venture to say that the subject la (for
good resons) extrenely disagreeable to me."

She matie a formai curtsey, and quitted the
room.

Le-ft by myself, I feIt more anxions and
rnoreuncertain than ever, when I thought oh
the experi ment that was to be tried on the next
day. Making due allowance for exaggeration,
the description of Miserrimus Dexter, on bis
departure from Mrs. Macaihan's house, sug-
ges ted that ha had not endured my long
absence very patlently, and that he was tll as
far as ever from giving his sbattered nervons
system its fair chance of repose.

The next morning brought me Mr. Play-
more's reply to the letter which I had ad-
dressed to him fromt Paris.

He wr ote very brIefly, neither approving unr
bL ming my decision, but strongly reiterating
his opinion that I should do well to choose a
competent witness as my companion at my
coming interview with Dexter. The most ln-
teresting part of the letter was at the end.
" You must ha prelared," Mr. Playmore wrote,
i to see a change for the worse lu Dexter. A
friend of mine wa.s with hita on a matter <f
business a few days since, and was struck by
the alteration ln him. Your presence la sure
to have iLts effect, one way or another. I can
give you no instructions for managing him-
you must be guided by the circumstances.
Your own tact will tel] yon whether It lis wise,
or not, to encourage him to speak of the late
Mrs. Eustace. The chances of bis betraying
himself ail revolve (as I tbink) round that one
topic: keep him to it if you eau." To this
there was added, ln a postscript :-" Ak Mr.
Benjamin if ha was near enough to the library
door to hear Dexter tell you of bis entering the
bedcham ber, on the night of Mr@. Eustace
Macallan's death."

I put the question to Benjamin when we met
at the luncheon-table, before setting forth for
the distant suburb ln which Miserrimus Dexter
lived. My old friend disapproved of the con-
templated expedition as strongly as ever. He
was unusually grave and unusually sparing of
bis words, when he answered me.

" I am no lis'ener," he said. "But some
people have voices which insist on being beard.
Mr. Dexter la one of them."

"Does that mean that yon heard him ?" I
asked.

- Tie door couldn't muffle him, and the wall
couldn't mutile him," Benjamin rejoined. " I
heard him-and thought It ihfamous. There 1"

"I may want you to do more than bear him,
this time,' I ventured to say. "I may want
yotu to make notes of our conversation, white
Mr. Dexter la peaking to me. You used to
write down what my father sald, when ha was
dictating his letter0 to you. Have yon got one
of your little note-bookm to spare ?"

Benjamin looked up from bis plate with au
aspect of stern surprise.

"' It's one thing," ha said, "to write under
the dictation of a great merchant, conducting a
vast correspondence by which thousands of
pounds change hands ln due course of post.
And it's anot ber thing to take down the gibber-
ish of a maundering mad m nter who ought
to be kept in a cage. Your good father, Valeria,
would never bave asked me to do that."

" Forgive me, Benjamin; I must really ask
you to do it. It may be of the greatest possible
use to me. Come! give way this once, dear,
for my sakei"

Benjamin looked down again at bis plate,
with a rueful resignation which told me tbat'I
bai carried my point.

" I bave been tied to her apron string all my
lifa," I heard hlm grumble to himself. "And
it's too late in the day to get lone from ber
now." He looked up again at me. "I thought
I had retired from business," ha sald. "But it
seems I must turn clerk agalu. Well? What
is the new stroke of work that's expected from
me, ibis time ?

The cab was announced to be walting for us
at the gate, as ha asked the question. I rose
and took bis arm, and gave him a grateful kiss
on bis rosy old cheek.

.Only two things," I said. "Sit down be-
bind Mr. Dexter's chair, so that ha can't see
yu. But take cane to place yourself, at the
same time, so that you can see me."

'.-The less I see of Mn. Ilexter, the better I
shall ha pleased," growhed Benjamin. " What
ami I tu do, after I have taken my place behindi
him ?"

"t Yu are to waIt until I malta you a aignu;
and when yotu see IL, you are to begin writing
douwn lu yur note-book what MNr. Dexter lsasaîying-nd you ara to go on, until I make
an:other sigu which means, Leave off!"

"Well?" said! Benjamin, " What's the aignu
for, Begin ? sud whlat's the sign for, Leave off'!"

n i I was not quite prepared with an answer t±
o1 this. I asked him te help me with a hint

No! BenjamIn would take no active part ir
the matter. He was resigned to be employe
In the capacity of passive Instrument-an(
there ail concession ended, so far as he wai
Concerned.&

Left to my own resources, I found it no easy
matter to invent a telegraphlc system whict
ahouId sufficiently Inform Benjamin, withou
awakening Dexter's qulck suspicion. I looked
into the glass to see if b could find the neces-

n sary suggestion In anytbing tbat I wore. My
earrings supplied me with the Idea of which I
was In search.

"I shalltake care to it Iu an arm-chalr," I
sald.i "When you see me rest my elbow on
the chair, and lift my band to my earring, as
If I was playing with it-write down what he
says: and go on until-well, Etppee we say,
until .you bear me move my chair. At that
sonnd, stop. You understand me?

." I understand you."
We started for Dexter's hcuse.

CHAPTER XL.

NEMESIS AT LAST !

The gardener opened the gate to us, on this
occasion. He had evidently received bis orders,
In anticipation of my arrivai.

" Mrs. Valeria ?" he asked.
Yes."

"And friend ?"
'And friend."
" Please Io step up stars. You know the

bouse.'
Crossing the hall, I stoppei for a moment,

and looked at a favourite walking cane whiclh
Benjamin still kept In bis band.

f Youir cane wili only be In your way," I
raid. il Had you not better leave it here V"

" My cane may he useful upstairs," retorted
Benjamin gruffly. "I haven't forgotten whit
happened in the librai y."

It was no time to contend with him. I led
the way up the stairs.

Arriving at the upper flight of steps, I was
startled by hearing a sudden cry from the room
above. It was like the cry of a person In pain;
and It was twice repeated, before we enterei
the circular antechamber. I was the first to
approacht the Inner room, and to see the many
sided Miserrimus Dexter in another new aspect
of bis character. -

The unfortunate Ariel was standing before a
table with a dish of little cakes placed In front
of ber. Round each of ber wrists was tied a
string, the free ends of which (at a distance of
a few yards) were beldInu Niniserrimius Dexter's
bands. "c Try again, my beauty 1'" I heard him
say, as I stopped on the thresholdi of the door.
"Take a cake." At the word of command,
Ariel submissively stretched ont one arnm t
wards the dish. Just as she tonched a cake
with the tips of ber fingers, ber hand was
jerked away by a pull at the string, su savagely
crueli lthe nimble and devilish violence of it ,
that I felt inclined to snatch Benjamint's ca-e
out of bis band, and break It over Mi-errimus
Dexter's back. Ariel suffered the pain this
time in Spartan silence The position In which
she stood enabled ber t be the fiLrst to see me
at the door. She had discoveret me. Her tee L
were set; ber face was flushed under the strug-
gle to restrain herself. Not evens aslgh e. caped
ber In my presence.

" Drop the string! " I called out indignantly.
" ReleaFe ber, Mr. Dexter, or I skiail leave the
bunse."

At the sound of my voice he burst out with a
shrili cry of welcome. His eyes fastened'on me
with a fierce devouring-dalight.

" Come In ! come In!" he cried. "See what
I am reduced to, Iu the maddening suspense of
wailtiug for you. See how I kill the time wben
the time parts us. Come in 1 come in! I am
In one of my maliclous humours this morning,
caused entirely, Mrs. Valeria, by my anxiety to
see you. When I am In my maliclous humours
I must tease something. I am teasing Ariel.
Look at ber ! She bas had nothing to eat al.
day, and she han't been quick enough tosnatch
a morsel of cake yet.. You needn't pity ber.
Ariel has no nervs-I den't hurt her." .

"Arel bas no nerves," echoed the poor crean-
ture, frowning at me for interfering between
ber master and herself. "He doesn't hurt
me."

I heard Benjamin beginning to swing his
cane behind me.

1, Drop the stnlug!" Ireiterated more vehe-
mently than ever. "tDrop it-or I shall In-
stanty lealve youî."
. Miserrimus Dexter's delicate nerves shudder.

ed my at voice. "What a glorious voice 1I" he
exclaimed-and dropped the string. " Take the
cakes," he added, addressing Aîiei lI bis meat
imperli manner,.s

She passedi me, with the strings hangiu
fro'm ber swollent wrists, and the dish of cakegs
it ban baud. She nodidedi ber head at me de-
flantly.

t' Arnel bas got no nerves," she repeatedi
proudliy. " Ha doesn't, burt me "

" Yuu see," saidi Misertl nmus Dextar, " thereais
no burmn doue-snd I drnoppedi lthe strings whesu
you told me. Don't begin by being jard ou me,
Mrs. Valeria, after yur t g, long absence." Hea
paused. Benjamin, standieg silenrt in the door-
way, attractd bis attentionî for the first limr-.
"Whuo ls titis?" ha asked, andtt ho wheeled bia

o chair susplcionaly nearer to the door. "'
, know1I" he crled, before I could answer. "Thi;

n is the benevolent gentleman who looked like
I the refuge of the afflicted, when I sav him last
d You bave altered for the worse since then, sir
s You have stepped into quite a new character-

you personify Retributive Jutlice now. Youî
y new protector, Mrs. Valeria-[ unlerstand!'
h He bowed low to Benjamin, with ferocious
t Irony. "Your humble servant, Mr. Retrihutive
d Justice! I have deserved you -an! I submit to
- you. Walk in, sir! I will take care that your

new office shal be a sinecure. Tiiis lady is the
Light of my Lire. Catch me fatling ln respect
tob er, if you can! " He hackedl his chair be-
fore Benjamin (who Ilstened to him In con.
temptuous silence) until he reached that part
ofthe room in which I wag standing. "cYour
hand, Light of my Life!" he mirmured ln ht-s
gentlest tones. " Your hand-only to how tih it
you have forgiven me!'

I gave him my hand.
"One?I" ha whtspered entreatihgly. "Only

one? "
He ktssed my band once, respectfully-and

dropped It with a heavy sigb.
iiAh, poor Dexter!" he said, pitylng himself

wit h the whole sincerity of his egotism. "A
warm heart, wasted ln solitude, mocked by de-
formity. Sad! sad! Ah. poor Dexter 1"

He looked round again at Benjamin, with
another flash of his feroclous Irony.

"4A heautiful day, sir," he sail, with mock-
conventional courtesy.

"Seasonable weatber, Indeed, after the laie
long-continued raine. Can I offer you any re-
fresthment? Won't you sit dpwn? Retributve
Justtce, when it is no taller than you are, looIs
beat in a chair."

IAnd a monkey looks best lu a cage," re-
jolned Benjamin, enraged at the satirical re-
ference to hisshortnewsof stature. "I was wait-
ing, sir, tosee you glt in to yonr swing."

The retort produced no effect on Miserri mus
Is-xter; it appeared to have passed by him un-
heard. He had changed again; he was thought-
tui, he was sqbdued ; bis eyes were fIxed on me
with a sad and rapt attention. I took the near-
est armchaîr; first casilng a glance at Benjamin,
which he Immetiately understoo 1. He placed
hlmself bebind Dexter, at an angle which com-
manded a view of mychair. Ariel, silently de-
vouring ber cakes, crouched on a stoul at "the
Mster'as feet, and looked up at him like a

faithful dog. There was an interval of quiet
and repose. I was able to observe Miserritmus
Dexter uninterruptedly, for the first time since
1 had entered the room.

1 was not surpri-ed-I was nothing less than
alarmed hy the change for the worse ln hin
since we had last met. Mr. Playmore's letter
had not prepared me for the serious deterio:a-
tion ln him which I could now discern.

is features were plnched and worn; the
whole face seemed to have wasted strangely in
sub-tance and size since I had last seen IL. The
soft.ness inl is eyes was gonu. B:ood-red veins
were interwined ail over then now; they were
'et in a piteous and vacant stare. His once firm
hauts !oked withered; they trenhled as they
ay o t Lie coverlid. Th p eienes of hk f mco
ex:gigerated porhaps by the black velvet Janket
lhat h wore) had a solden and sickly look-
(he fine autline was gone. The multitudinous
tittle wrinkles at the corners of bis eyes had
deepened. li head sank into his shoulders
w en he leaned fi rward !n bis chair. Years
appeard to have passed over him, instead of
month. while I had been absenkfrom England.
Remcm 'ering the medical report which Mr.
Playmore hadiven me.-to read-recalling theloctor'a positively declared opinion that the
preservation of Dexter's sanity depended on the
healthy conditiop of his nerves-I couid not
hit feel that I had doue wisely (i f i might still
hope for success) li haste, Ing my return from
Spain. Knowing what I knew, fearing what I
feared, I believed that bis time was near. I
felt, when our eyes met by accident, thatîI was
looking at a doomed man.

1 pitied hlm.
Yes yes! I know that compassion for him

was utterly inconsistent with the doubt, stili
present to my mind, whether Mr. Playmuore
had really wronged him ln belleving that bis
w a the guilt wbch had compassed the fIrst
Mrs. Eustace's deatb. I f. IL this: I knew him
to be cruel, I belleved him to h false. And
yet, I pit led him iIa there a common fund of
wickedness li usail? Is the suppresslon or the
development of that wickedness a mere ques-
tion of training and temptation ? And Is there
something ln our deeper sympathies which
muiely acknowledges this, when we feel for the
wicked ; when we crowd to a criminai trial;
wlen we shake hands at parting (if we happen
ln he present offipially> with the vilest monster
ts.it ever swung on a gallow,? It ls not ror me
to decide. I can only say that I pitied Miserri-
mt's Dexter-a nd thaât he found it ou..

Thrîank you," be sauid, suddenly. " You see I
aleIii andi you feel for me. Dear sud good

"This lady's na me, air, ls Mrs. Eustace Ma-
callan," interp'owd Ber jmn, speaking sternty
behindi hlm. " The next lime you address ber,
remenmber if yo i please, that you have no husi-

eswi ber Crian name."
Benjamin's rebuke passed, like Benjamin's

ra tn, unheededi and nilheardI. To ail appear-
suce, Mîserrîmus Dexter hadi completely for-

gotn that there was sncb a person ln the

I iYou have delighted me wlth the sight of
s you," ha went on. " Add to the pleasure by let-
e tling me hear y ur voice. Talk to me of your-
. self. Tell me what yomu bave been doing since
. you left Englan1."

It was necessary to my object to set the con-
r versation afloat; and this was as good a way of

doing it as any éther. I told him plainly how
I had been employed during my absence.

"So you are stil1 fond of Eustace?" h salid
Sbitterly.

r -1 love him more dearly than ever."
le lifted ls hauds, and hid bis face. After

wating awhile, ha wenton; speaking lIn an odd
muffled manner, stili untier cover of bis hands.

"And you leave Enstace in Spain," ho said;
L -and you nreturn to England by yourself! What

.made you d(o that? "
"dWhat made me first coma bere, and ask you

to help mn-, Mr. Dater ?".
FHe dropped his hands, and looked at me. I

saw in bis eyes, not amazementonly, but alarm.
"sl it possible," ha exciaimed, " that y

won't let that miserable matter rest even yet '
Are you still dietermined to penetrate the mys-
tcry at Gleninch ?"

à&I am still determined, Mnr. Dexter; and I
-tilt hope that you may ha able to help me."

The odit distruist th it I remembered so well,
darkened again over bis face the moment I
said those words.

i How can I help you ?I" ha asked. "Can1
alter facts?'" lIe stopped. His face brigittened
a gain, as if some sudden sense of relief ha!I come
lu hlm. 'I did ,ry to help you," ha went on. -I
told you that Mrs. Beauly's absence was a de-
vice to screen herself from suspicion; I tolI
you that the poison might have been given by
Mrs. Beauly's maid. I-las reflection donvincei
yotu ? Do you sea something ln the Idea?"

This rer urn to ris. Beauly gave me my first
chance of leading the talk to the right topic.

't I sec nothing in the idea," I answered. "I
see no motive. Had the maid any reason to be
an enemy to the late Mrs. Etustace ?7"

" Nobody had any reason to h an eneny to
the laie Mrs. E!istace !I" ha broke omt, loudly
and vehemently. "She was ail g odness, aIl
kindness; she never injured any human ereat-
ure lu thouglht or deed. She was a saint-i pon
earth. Respect her memoryl! Let the inartyr
ret In her grave ! " He covered bis face again
with bis bands, an I shook ant shutiddered uniler
the paroxysm of emotion that I had roiseilin
him.

Ariel suddenly and softly left her stol, and
approached me.

" Do you see my ten claws ? " shewhispered,
holding out her han Is. "Vex the Master again
-and you wili feel my len claws on yourIhroat. ! "

Benjamin rose from bis seat; he had seen the
action, without hearing the words. I signed to
to him to keep bis place. Ariel returned to her
stool, and looked up again at her Master.

64 Don't cry," she said. tgComa on. Here are
the string. Teaze me again. Make me screech
with the smart of It."

le never answered, and never moved.
Ariel bent her slow mind to meet the diffi-

culty of attracting bis attention. Isaw IL Iu lier
frowning brows,ina her colourless eyes lookmng at
me vacantly. On a sudden, she joyfully struck
the open palm of one of her bands with the tit
of the other. She.had triumphed. She had got
an idea.

.9 Mastern! " she cried. "Master1 You haven't
told me a story for ever so long. Puzzle my
thick head. Make my flesh creep. Come on. A
good long story. Ail blood and crimes."

Had she accilentally bit on the right sugges.
tion to strike bis wayward fancy? t knetw his
high opinion of his own skill in "dramatie nar-
rative." I knew tiat one of his favouri amui-
sements was to puzzle Artel by telling lier
stories that;she could not understand. Would he
wander away into the-regions of wild romance?
Or would h- remember that my obstinacy stilb
threatened him with re-opening the inquiry
Into the tragedy at G!eninch ? and would he set
bis eunning at work to mislead me by tome
new stratagem? This latter course was tue
course which my past experience of him sug
gested that he would take. But, to my surprise
and alarm, I found my past experience at fault.
Artel succeeded i diverting bis mind fromu the
subject wbich had been i full pcsaession of it
the moment before she spoke He showed his
face again. It was overspread by a broad smile
of gratified self-esteem. He was weak enough
now to let even Ariel fin aher way tob is va.
nity I saw it, with a sense of misgiving, with
a doubt whether I had not delayed my visit
until too late, whiclh turned me cold, fron bad
ta foot.

Miserrimus Dexter spoke-to Ariel, uot to
me.

" Poor devil 1 " he said, patiîng her head
complacently. "You don't understand a word
o( my stonies, do you? Ant yet I eau make te
flash creep on your great clumsy body--and yet
I can boldi your muddled mind, andI make yulike it? Pour devil!1" Ha leanted back rerenely
lu bis chair, anti lookedi my way agaîn. Wuld
the sight of me rein d imn uf the worrds that
hadt passad betlween mis, nout a miinute stine ?
Nul There was the lit amantlyticled self.
conceît smiling at me exact ly as ILtbhad smiltid
ut Aiel. " I exet lu dramratic n rrative, Mrn ,
Valerla," ha said. -'Anti titis crUuirahere mît
the stool, la a remarkçahle proof of Il. sIte is
quilte s psycholotglcal study, whîen I tllihen crie
uf my striles. It is really amusing to see the
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IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON, EtabIîshetg 1803.
Capital and Reseved Fund, £2,020,000.

PENERAIL. :GENTS ORp ANADA:
REITOUL ROS.,

Ço. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Xontreea
CHAS. D. HANSON, ifnsp.ctor.

10-22-52.49

[ALMEIIZ LUIS 1&
llutrated catalues ftcontaini gpricea gtigiving inl informatlog

Hqow to Choose a Good Watch
Price 10 cent. Address,

S. P. KLI1UR8,
P. O. Box 1022, Toronto.

No. 34 Union Block, Toronto Street, Toronto.
10-14.33-7.

GRAVEL l s x.&G

oi-10-21 -52-38.

JOOEPE LOCEWELL,

85J ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL. 10-20-5232

ROBERT MTLER

PubiserOok-bedî,Manufactudng and
WHOLESALE STATIONER,

. euio o
WaIl PaperO, WindOw Shades and

SOHOOL BOOKS,
397 NOTRE- JA)MxE STREET, MONTREAL.

10-19-26-os.30.

THE COOK'S FRIEN

IBAKING POWDUR1
Has become a Rousehold Word lu the land, and lsa

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
in every amily where Eoomomy sud Health are

studieIL
Il lused for raising sll kinds of Bread, loUa, Pan.cakes, Gldd1. Cakes, &e., "e, and a smslî quantitycied In Pte Crust, Puddngis e., ili save hait fte

usual shortenng, and make the food more digestible.
THE COOK'S FRIEND

BAVES TIME,
IT SAVES TEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEY.
For ale by storehesper tiroughout the Dominion,sud viiolesae by lie manufacturer,

W. D. McLAREN, Union Mills,
10-140.. 55 College Street.

tC>PE DAY.-Ageuts Wauted!'
Aclasses of vorkiug people,Of lah the, yousg or old, make more money et workfor M la lueir spoe moments, or ail lue lime. liai atiy*lsg else. Particulars free. Post card to State.Oe buS Ivo ecents. Addrese J. STINSON & CO.,

10-18-5220.

Z. Zas NANCs é Co
783 C1RI'ST., NONTREAL,

WM&CTt1EEaa0o,

FIL AKD RAVEL ROOFINa.
aui Roofs repaired aI short Noice.

PropsredRonolu Fe g t, RooiugComposition, Gravel,WoodVariaih for Painting Shingles. 11-7.52-94.

COCHRAN'S WRITING INKS I
@OME OPF TE UIE T I THE MARKET.

BL UE BL.A *sBLUF. ta* opy if required.CIA vd ritlug combiued.CLwu<m *«q~ aIy go.n black iuk.lu 1 ~ COPYl ::: i ~ve six copies.)BRIO SCARLET, a very brillant colon.
AU the bottl are hll Imperial mesure.
W v ould cal thia slleliotief Schoolsuand Acade.miseso e equslity ot the Black teks.

MORTON, PHi4UPS * .ULMER,
S-cessora ~QBT.GRAHAM.

EwsA4jDw 1829.
375M otr Dam* Steet, 3ontrual.

11-7-52-92. 1

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE» NEWS. F5BRrAR.

FOR 4ANDa -Campy
Pi R ANMO M ARINE.

.

Avallable Funds to meet Claims exceed Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Insure aIl Classes of Risks against Pire at moderato rates, which will be paid immediately on the Lois beingestablitsed

This Company issue Polieles ou Inlaud Hull&sand Inlsd Cargo.. on terms as favorble as any Finit-ClasComupany. Open Policies ussued ou Special Tenus. Los.. adjusted equltably sudPatd Promptly.DIRECTORS:-HON. JOHN YOUNG, PRESIDENT. J. F. SINCENNES, Y1C-PRUMRNT.ANDREW ROBERTSON. J. WR THIBAUDEAIU L. A. BOYER, M. P., JOHN OSTELLE
W. F. KAY, M. C. MULLARRY. - ANDREW WISONGENERAL MANAGER, ALFRED PERRY. 8ECRsTr, ARTHUR GAGNON.MANAGER MARINE DEPARTMENT, CHAS. G. FORTER.

BANKERS :-BANK OF MONTREAL. LA BANQUB DU PEUPLE.Montreal, December 14th, 1873. L10-E0-D.22

commercial hia Asauaracï ,Compaalyr
HEAD OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNHILL, LONDON.

Ctal, $12,500,000. NDHAANI ANIINVESTED, OVER - -.Malff 812,500 000 UNCLLEDCAPITAL......... . . . . . 1W0BRANC OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANADA-UNION B IING843 8T. FRANCOI8-XAVIER 81., MONTREAL.
PIRE DPARTMUI aranee grsnted upon Dwelliug Rouie and Mertntilie Euh., lneluding MlliiPands Maufactori«sand their oeutents, at reasonable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENe Terms liberal-Rates moderste-Somrity perfeet-Bonus large, having hers.
10-19-52-28 ENT . tofore averaged over 25 per ce t. of the Premiums paid.

-9---& FRED. COLE, General Agentfor Eastern Canada
Pov±otal Insu~rano. Company of Canad,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Ont.
Endeavours to deserve conidence by a PROMPT ANDPIRE AND MARINE, JusTar TLmzxT or uix MCx.aisMONTREAL OFFICE: 10 ST. PETER STRENT, COR. NOTRE-D AME10-19A52W29.'T. 

PaNTan.

>~LALO'SjTO MPWLIWTm

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED,

The undersigned offers for sale the fellowing Ma-Tho only C-r@d sauel
SEWNG MACHINES, PRONE IMPERIAL HOB WASHINGTON HAND

365 JOtIn liii SIUSt, ONE SUPER-ROYAL IMPROVED DITTO;
l1.7.5-.o& MONTREAIL. ONU GORDON JOB PRESS, FOOLSCAP SIZE;

]NorthHBritR HAND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTINO;

ONE HAND PAPER CUTTING MACHINE; • lT h uccessofthsmoStdealertINSURANC C0MPANT. THREE WANZER SEWING MACHINES. ' aodent having causdct 1in al
The bov wil b sod cea o anme of-" Worcestershire sauce", to their own inffoThe above wiA EbBDsoldteap for cah or its equiva. compounds. the publie ta hereby informed that the onoy

aa O m - 809. letAPply to the General Manager of way to secure the genuine is toHekadOffice b r Canada: THE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO., ASK FOR LEA & PERRIN'8 SAUCENo. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIE R STRE ET MONTEL.t and to see that their mames are ni..the*0.72 T. RA KOI XA IE ST EET - lbe2a, stoper, 
ad boe.

M O N Tr R E A L. •ANER CUREOTTAWAONTARIO, BY DR. Soueof therdeig maresar ipng te upplieEED Cure warranted wilhou the u De oef the with a spurous Worceteruhmre Saqoe, pon the wrapper
FI-RE DEPARTMVENT. hutte, and almosî pal ale«. 11-3-52-83 and labels of wlib the Dame Lesaý Perrinà have beaulnSuranceS fdon ail classesSof s/s.forged L. and P. glve tiOte eatthey bave frnibheeInuacsefce nalcasso ik.their correSpondente 'with poWer of attorney to take lnuLOSSS PROMPTLY PAID. THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORI SCALE i rroe s"ag a Kiiyaifa?aeu.sa' n ed,iaeoL I F E D E P A R T M E N T. Stands aide by aide with the mower, the reaper, and the be ifringed.

Nincty per Cent of Profita Divided amoOg Policies cotton gin, ai tributary to the material progress of theof PrIte Dtin e scale. wor pd Ask for L E A &àPEhRRIN', Sauce, and See
MANAGING DIRCTORS AND Ga-RA L AGENTS: . Name-on Wrapper, Labl, Bott/eMANGIO DSETONS ND ENRALAGNTS TUTCBISos & ISTEELE, AW§acs, valuator. and Stopper.L. MaoDOUGALL and TH30. DAVIDBON. .LOf Real EstatE, BuildiC, &o., M4t.lamesst.te ad Pw$tstor Wor.WM. EWINO. INSPECTOR. - A. C. HUTCHIsON. A.oD.TL elesale and for Exportby lhe let;rs by

FN RFATEX,10265271G rCus and Blakfdindon, "o, &c. ; apd by
WU. WIN. INPECOR.10-26-M-71 Grocere and Olmen uutversalîy.

H.I. ROBERTs<N and P. R. FAIJTEVX, 
- ýj Tlo b. obtained of J. M. DOLACO,sudSUi-AGTS. iOMONTRiiAL. 

A WEEK to Male and Female Agents in URQUHART & CO., Montrea.
Agents lu ail the Principal Cities and Towns. 90-2-5-24 $ " thi localiî,. Costa NOTHIN o t rvit.1d.3

UST reoeived a large Stock of reversible CLOTHES Augusta, Mainc.ua RE. P. yT NCER-o01-6J HORSES, lght, strongandecompact. Also onband, Bunnels WASHING MA CHINE. Bailey'sCLOTHES WRINGERS, Mrs. PoIts SAD IRONS, &e.
11-4-52-87. 52CMEILLEUR & CO.,E Eraig. near Bleury Street. Several active energetic young men to canvass or the HJAMES MATTINSON, anadian Illustrated News,"

L Arles Gt h SOAND FOR T RI Prie. 75e. Three Bottles fr 2.00.
<Late of the Plru of Chartes Gartli & cd..) "MECHANiOS* MAGAZINE."- CAUT1ON.--Suce th. above. 'CEesALU Hai

RENEE R , bs ganedsueh marked repolation, the pro.
PLUBER,eSTEAus& GAI FITTER, so -d'MECHN rye w b. given to each , prietor cautions hebli not tu restsatled withB SS & IRON FINISHER, Apply tthe General Manager of CtiALESE sud Judged for hntselves.

acAiStadM ON FS eam115FTHE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO., J. GARDNER
Cinwlàr,

taehi and anufadurer of S ump7 ., 115 St. Francois Xavier Street, or 319 St. Antoine St., 457 Notr Dame s*eet579 CoRNEa CRAIo, NEàa CoTrr ST., MONTREAl 10-45-52-62 4NtD sre,
MONTREAL.

AU"r ortuR e '"-"-a LA BANQUEDU PEUPLE. INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869
deqwitMon Me 0 

ANI) AJblENtomUNANDTiIEETO.
N. B.-D PUpe piPecesfthESBaMWBndept onkand. Dividend No. 70.10-19-26-27. HESCKLDROFLBAQEU 

IN THE MATTER 0F DESMARTEAU &BISE.PEUPLE am OLDERS otifidthat a EI-A[-BOIS, OP MONTREA L,SOTTIZH IMPIRIAE DIVDBfrN E
T.NUAL DVDNofZUR per cent for the. carrent 

INSOLYUWI,.
SCOT ISR MPRIIALsix moulu hau beeu declared on the. Capital Stock, sud 1, theuudersigned, JOHN WIHITE, of the City ofINSURANCE COMPANY. 'oday .'let Marb ne. otte Bauk onesud aler Moutreal, OciaIAige., have beau ppoue As.The Transfer Books will he closed fron the 15th tuo aigu. auetus atte

CAPITL, - - >OOo 20th Februar. both days inclusive.Ceiosaerqetdt 
fl hi llibfr e* By order o 1h. Boar of To OothTaEareTerebEnoteumetate

CAPIAL, 1,00,000 "'Bpoerdreuaorf-thbotBoA.A . ''nI'ImcTeorOTTEOffice of WHYTEKÉRR & ifuPEBVRE,iD Merchuhbta
HAS 017ca l'on Tuit Dossui: 

(A.A.SaaTIEir. Exchauge Buiilding, Mt. Safrauent Street, lu th. City orSent Street, Montreal, 30h Jauary, 175. 1 Montreal, oThurday the elevet of March nt,No. St f3 era ent Stlee4 Str e M ntralWthJanury,187. 1-7--90 at eleven o'ciock a. m., fo 'th exartuaîon of lthe Ini.t
H. J. JOHNSTON, General Agent. 

vents, sud for tie orderiuofte lits of theslsjaTM tAcC. GILMOU, Agent, Toronto.T t PEP L. JOHN erally
)icKEZIE & OmBORNoE, Agents, Hamilton., 

Mnrel Fbtmv 17ASSI0x.
- NOT C.I~ Monreai 8.tbFebr3r.1I751--2-97PER MONTH TO LIVE MEN SENT" 

<lOT, PiIV
r boney refuo gents, outât which will sell for 41 0 ANNUAL GMNERAL MEETING of the L>rPOuDFS oeyrfnd STiOCK-HOLDERS ofthbe BANQUE DIU PEUPLE 1~aMOiCIg.-, r~S~a

4.j.1 A., U edaI.Ofieo- the Rank, ST. JAMES attention.giren ho dlaeaee i w*I * àLl*.--3
10-21-52-39. 5680 . L,ceEE.-. 4 ,Montreal, ST T, on MONDAY, the FIRST of MARCH nextat TERME ouock P. uw.. in conforusity wi h thie 1611th- tV. MOGAN,75 S. JAEg Sgge ~~~~and 17th elausesfof héAct of Inorpotiowih h ttANV. MORAN, 75 ST. JAM O PE, go. By order of the Board of Directors.Agent for the SILICATEIJ CARUOS PIT XCdlu." A. A. TROTTIER, RARAis LITHOUîî

1 ýP1l'V ANI) PubinwîSHINg. CCI.
alToIE PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUCIBLEt COMIPAN AA. caTR ier,

ATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52.65 MoBtreal, 3Fh JORuary, 1875.7

o

B

b.

il

Dr

WEzTz~zz's KT NTPRZNC MZD!

Having Over Two Thousand StockholdersO,

$69000 000

NEW ATTRACTIONS
COWDS 0POPrathro 

e
tda o 1 Widow of 2eeNaTRE DA MEon

C à ae ooe * e a n e w v s toel o N ov elties,

o= ,8,,ipion ,,o' Cholo
)IlecbaliToy&. 

0h01

0M snd Silver 8pectacles o mit to and

rec vedfom N AR d NUW ORK t
G. J. OUBBAIRD,

N 99 NOTrM DAM STET.

N. B.-Every article enitable lier Cuaiwràuea saiNzw
YEAR'S Presents aanbNouaddherNMoutreal, December 15, 1874. 10-23-133

THE FOLLOWING

ms AN

EXTRACT PROM A LUTTER

dated = thMs, t rous an old tahabftant ofHçrgsb, near Wsrfnliter, Wiîtas.
"I1 muet ale, beg tho sa aIyonr puilearean excellent medietue for me, sud I certaiulydo enjoy good health, sound leep, and s
goC appetite; tMe is oving toel"Dig yourPi am 78 years old.

Remaling, Gentlemen, your ,,ry rs.
tpectfully, L .

To h. Proprietors etNORTONS CAMOMILE PILL, London.

10-14-19-2w-.

LEA & PERRIN'S

WORCESTERSHJRE SAUE.
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURO TO BE

1


